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Wu	tang	clan	cream	piano	sheet	music	2	minutes	12

onaip	ed	aÃdolem	us	noc	ose	etnematsuj	ecah	Â	¢Ã.E.R.D	llitS	Â	¢Ã	lapicnirp	elgnis	lE	.ruS	led	par	led	nonac	le	ne	ralupop	n³Ãicnac	anu	odneis	eugis	y	racifarg	ne	GJM	&	llaB8	ed	n³Ãicnac	aremirp	al	euf	Â	¢ÃnipmiP	egA	ecapS	Â	¢Ã	©Ãuq	rop	rev	lic¡Ãf	sE)5991(	Â	¢Ã	Â	Â	¢ÃnipmiP	egA	ecapS	Â	¢Ã	Â	Â	¢Ã	GJM	&	llaB8	.ocir©Ãneg	ogla	Â	n©Ãibmat	Â
euq	se	laropmeta	nat	Â	Â	.tP	,senO	koohS	Â	Â"	euq	ecah	euq	ol	,odot	ed	s©ÃupseD	.sopmeit	sol	sodot	ed	oninemef	par	ed	osrev	rojem	le	noc	sodot	erbos	afnuirt	neiuq	miK	Â	¢ÃliL	Â	se	Â	oreP	.oidem	y	sotunim	sert	etnarud	dadilaer	al	rednepsus	a	otseupsid	ratse	Â	euq	Â	nat	se	Â	oreP	.sdroceR	yrucreM	ne	n³Ãicomorp	acop	yum	³Ãibicer	Â	Â	ehT	Â	Â	¢Ã
se	Â	¢ÃwolB	sitruK	.ogeuj	led	a±Ãazah	aL	.66SNTmooD	FM.erpmeiS	Â	¢Ã.erbmoh	led	erbmon	le	ebircse	es	odnauc	SALUCSÃYAM	SAL	SADOT	radrocer	Â	Â	¢Ã	.secnotne	ese	ne	poh	pih	le	ne	odneicah	abatse	s¡Ãm	eidan	euq	ogla	,eagger	ed	zov	anu	ne	Â	¢ÃrevO	sI	egdirB	ehT	Â	¢Ã	ed	etrap	royam	al	epucse	SRK	.021.oxes	led	lasrevinu	aedi	al	ne
adasab	atsimitpo	n³Ãicarbiv	anu	noc	)serejum	y	serbmoh(	eecme	adac	ertne	acimÃuq	al	artseum	Â	,allidnap	al	ed	setroc	sol	ed	aÃroyam	al	ed	aicnerefid	a	,euq	etarapacse	omitlºÃ	le	se	Â	.stamolpiD	ehT	omoc	0002	ed	adac©Ãd	al	ed	soipicnirp	ed	poh	pih	le	³Ãnimod	eidan	,olitse	led	atsiv	ed	otnup	le	edseD)3002(	Â	Â	¢Ã	tI	naeM	yllaeR	I	Â	¢Ã	Â	¢Ã
stamolpiD	ehT	.esrecah	euq	aÃnet	euq	n³Ãicaralced	al	arap	otcefrep	are	oreP	.811.Z-yaJ	ogimene	orutuf	Â	¢ÃsaN	odneyulcni	,n³Ãicneta	odnatserp	nabatse	sorepar	sohcuM	.setnerefid	Â	naÃrdop	,secev	a	,euq	sodinos	y	saicnednet	,soren©Ãg	setnerefid	odnarapmoc	n¡Ãtse	Â	.821.soleicacsar	sol	ed	alrajorra	y	etneg	al	a	raparta	Â	odnauc	serodarreta
s¡Ãm	sol	n©Ãibmat	euq	sartneim	,sovitcarta	s¡Ãm	samet	sus	nos	Â	ÂseulB	teertS	llI	Â	Â	.oremirp	ol	se	n³Ãiccudorp	aL	.lareneg	ne	airotsih	al	y	acisºÃm	al	ne	odaguj	nah	serejum	sal	euq	selor	sol	erbos	senev³Ãj	s¡Ãm	senoicareneg	sal	a	racude	naÃreuq	evoL	einoM	y	hafitaL	neeuQ	omoc	satsitra	,0991	ed	adac©Ãd	al	ed	odneilaS	Â	¢Ã)0002(	Â	Â	¢Ã	zuL
aL	Â	¢Ã	Â	Â	¢Ã	nºÃmoC	¢ÃnotpmoC	¢ÃnotpmoC	attuO	thgiartS	Â	¢Ã)7891(	Â	Â	¢ÃdooH-eht-n-zyoB	Â	Â	¢Ã	Â	¢Ã	E-yzaE	.261TEB	rof	segamI	ytteGerD	.rD.edir	al	a	otnuj	gooD	poonS	ogima	ojeiv	le	noc	arerrac	al	Â	¢ÃerD	ed	ojabart	rojem	le	ertne	aºÃtis	es	euq	omtir	odajaler	nu	ed	roirepus	etrap	al	ne	atneisa	es	ne	³Ãznemoc	poh	pih	le	,)oren©Ãg	le
³Ãdnuf	euq	erbmoh	le(	creH	looK	JD	nºÃgeS	Â	¢Ã	oihO	,DNALEVELC	.enoB	omoc	acob	al	ed	saÃnomra	abacas	par	ed	otca	nºÃgnin	oreP	.droc©Ãr	satnev	ed	atsiv	ed	otnup	nu	edsed	Â	ed	roirepus	orbmeim	Â	¢ÃerutuF	ddO	res	on	aÃrdop	lraE	.atsgnag	par	ed	n³Ãicnac	anu	arap	salrecah	sacid³Ãlem	pop	senoicnac	raborp	ne	oremirp	la	Â	Â	euf	on	yddaD
ffuP	.elbatnocni	euf	)ximer	Â	s	ÂekarD	y(	n³Ãicnac	al	ed	otneimaznal	led	s©Ãupsed	sogiM	omoc	raepar	a	noraznemoc	euq	satsitra	ed	oremºÃn	lE	¢Ã	s	¢ÃwonK	eyE	Â	¢Ã	Â	¢Ã	luoS	aL	eD	.8891.savitan	saugnel	ed	otser	le	y	luoS	aL	eD	omoc	sopurg	ed	s©Ãvart	a	lapicnirp	etneirroc	al	ne	aÃrartne	euq	poh	pih	ed	lamrofni	s¡Ãm	olitse	nu	odnartsom
,oditrevid	ol	euf	ose	oreP	.96.orto	a	odal	nu	ed	ri	arap	atolep	al	nasap	euq	otsecnolab	ed	serodaguj	sednarg	sod	omoc	Â	.561Âpoh	pih	ed	oidua	ed	ortaet	ed	sarbo	serojem	sal	ed	anu	a	elaviuqe	euq	ol	ne	secov	sal	sadot	ecah	eiggiB	.ocop	nu	³Ãitnim	Z-yaJ	secnotne	,neiB)4991(	Â	Â	¢ÃsoyuT	sE	odnuM	lE	Â	¢Ã	Â	¢Ã	saN	.Â	¢ÃtseW	ed	sartel	sal	nos	euq
etnadarged-otua	ol	se	etnanoiserpmi	s¡Ãm	ocinºÃ	oL	.311.arec	al	a	sotseup	s¡Ãmaj	sainomerec	ed	sortseam	sod	ertne	n³Ãiccaretni	rojem	al	odnaerc	,laugi	se	Â	¢ÃpiT-Q	ocop	adac	se	Â	ed	sainomerec	ed	ortseam	odnuges	Â	,opurg	led	rodederla	zev	atsE	.serojem	sÂ¢Ãohw	ed	ogeuj	nu	ne	orto	a	odal	nu	ed	odney	redop	ed	socip	sus	ne	seecme	seroyam
sod	sol	,etnemelbisop	,se	otsE	Â	¢Ã.tseniF	s	Â	¢ÃnylkoorB	Â	¢Ã	se	euq	latnemunom	n³Ãicarobaloc	al	etnemanelp	rednerpmoc	etimrep	son	euq	ol	,seroiretsop	so±Ãa	sol	ne	ocis¡Ãlc	nu	omoc	odamalca	odis	Â	ah	Â	?aroha	rarap	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	.sodamitsebus	res	nedeup	Â	¢Ã	Â	¢Ã	eviF	suoiruF	ehT	&	hsalF	retsamdnarG	.5.odarongi	res	edeup	on	ay	euq
arenam	lat	ed	,¢ÃeviF	suoiruF	le	y	hsalF	retsamdnarG	,aicneulfni	ed	atsiv	ed	otnup	nu	edseD)2891(	Â	¢Ã	egasseM	ehT	Â	¢Ã	Â	¢Ã	Â	¢Ã	eviF	suoiruF	ehT	&	hsalF	retsamdnarG	.5.odarongi	res	aÃdop	on	ay	euq	arenam	anu	ed	acnalb	acir©ÃmA	al	a	ojart	ol	opurg	le	orep	,atsgnag	par	le	odatnevni	Â	on	.A.W.N	.ovut	n³Ãicnac	anugnin	odom	otreic	ne	with
free	and	peaceful	musical	parties	in	the	Bronx	with	the	aim	of	ending	the	violence	that	the	black	community	was	placing.	It	was	there	where	HERC	put	the	plane	for	the	music	hyp	hop	centruming	in	the	ã	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	Â	€	The	short	percussion	part	of	a	song	that	caused	the	party	to	move.	In	"Líquida	Swords"	(both	the	ã¡lbum	and	the	main	song),	the
man	known	as	a	genius	puts	into	account	that	his	lism	competition	is	unmatched,	welcoming	all	the	challengers.175.	Bone	Thugs-n-Harmony	Three	6	mafia.	He	has	been	with	the	delight	of	the	listeners,	freeing	him	to	do	what	he	wants	to	do.	But	he	was	wise	in	his	ability	to	use	that	scandalous	personality	in	an	interesting	way.	The	rhythm	of	producer
Nashiem	Myrick	(with	those	keys)	is	a	showstopper.	The	Buckwild	production	work	is	subtle	in	its	brilliance,	which	incorporates	a	sample	of	Slick	Rick,	one	of	the	hip	hop	pioneers,	to	emphasize	the	songs	of	the	old	song	of	the	song.	It	was	the	time	that	Jay	realized	that	the	rap	game	had	reached	a	new	lãric	level.	Rick	Ross,	Jay-Z,	Nicki	Minaj	and	Bon
Iver	""	Monster	"(2010)	Kanye	West	and	Jay-Z	What	Nick	Minaj	does	in	the	closing	verse	of	the	song.	The	development	of	"Expech"	was	inspired	to	write	the	song	after	the	death	of	his	grandmother	and	his	brother.	Premier	created	a	rhythm	that	had	catchy	elements	,	hooking	the	fanaticics	of	the	conventional	music	so	that	Guru's	determined	rhymes
("because	I	don't	need	tricks/give	me	a	rhythm	of	flies	and	I	am	everything	in	everything"	â‚¬)	I	could	abandon	knowledge	about	them.36	-Z	"Main	Presidents	II"	(1996)	APO	before	his	hip	hop	consumed	of	beef,	even	Jay-Z	saba	how	good	it	was	nas	"`	`â‚¬	'â‚¬	â‚¬'.	In	the	end,	"B.O.B."	It	opened	doors	for	the	alternative	rap	movement	of	the	21st
century.	He	did	not	feel	disrespected	by	Lamar	in	particular,	but	more	than	how	southern	rap	was	ignored	in	the	rap	in	the	rap	in	the	2010.	Future	""	March	Madness	"(2015)	Future"	"March	Madness"	never	registered	in	the	Billboard	Hot	100,	which	is	appropriate	since	it	feels	like	something	that	should	not	exist	in	this	universe	in	this	universe.	But
it	was	Keef	who	first	pushed	him	sol	y	,ollitag	le	odaterpa/odarresa	nu	evutbo	,noreilas	em	odnauc	sedutitca	saL	noc	zA	***	N	adamall	allidnap	al	ed/ebuC	ecI	adarbmon	re	***	erdam	acol	,notpmoC	attuo	thgiartS	":arutrepa	ed	acirÃl	avlas	al"	oleih	ed	obuc	led	areuf	stekcoryks	euq	n³Ãicnac	anu	se	"notpmoC	ed	otartsE"	.oiciuj	ne	aÃcilop	al	a	enop	euq
saicneidua	ed	alas	anu	ne	etnemaronos	odazinagro	¡Ãtse	"aÃcilop	al	euq	***	F"	.27	.onitalp	ed	odatse	la	noraglabac	aÃ±Ãapmoc	al	y	miK	euq	ogla	,seragluv	sojelpmoc	nis	se	"orenid	agnetbO"	.0891	ed	adac©Ãd	al	ed	soipicnirp	a	etart	es	poH	piH	euq	ozih	euq	alumr³Ãf	al	ed	olpmeje	rojem	le	se"	otnujnoc	le	se	"esE"	)0891(	"otnujnoc	le	se	esE"	onu	s¡Ãm
ruoF	yknuF	.ose	ed	n³Ãisrev	rojem	us	se	''	seriM	uoY	etaMÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.rus	led	par	led	anecse	etnegreme	al	ne	ohcin	us	rajrof	odnacsub	abatse	opurg	le	oreP	.oires	ne	"etrajaler	euq	seneit"	,DMPE	ed	esarf	al	³Ãmot	,par	led	otser	le	omoc	,lÃ	.ragul	remirp	ne	etnemlic¡Ãf	nat	³Ãhcnagne	son	oren©Ãg	le	©Ãuq	rop	aserpxe	nommoC	,poh	pih	le	rama	araP	³Ãsu
euq	senozar	sal	³Ãsu	euq	sal	rop	senozar	sal	recelbatse	la	¬â	¢Ã.R.E.H	a	ramaââ	aÃloS	"nºÃmoc	le	euq	s¡Ãm	poh	pih	le	rama	n¡Ãrah	et	senoicnac	sacoP"	.R.E.H	a	ramaââ	aÃloS	""	nommoC	.paR	atsgnaG	ed	otih	nu	se	)6891(	¬â	T-ecI	ed	acitsÃretcarac	n³Ãicnac	aL	''	ninroM	le	ne	6Å	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	T-ecI	.azebac	ut	ne	odaparta	¡Ãtse	secnotne	.J	yraM
.1891	edseD	oviv	ne	JD	ed	alczem	airadnegel	us	ahcucse	,hsalF	retsamdnarG	rewoP	rewoP	ratS	le	erbos	odidnufnoc	¡Ãtse	iS	)1891("	leetS	ed	sadeur	sal	ne	hsalF	retsamdnarG	fo	serutnevdA	ehT	""	eviF	suoiruF	ehT	&	hsalF	retsamdnarG	.adneyel	anu	ne	³Ãitrivnoc	ol	oteg	ed	socihc	noc	"ecafracS	ed	ojabart	lE	)4991("	eiD	naM	a	neeiV	""	ecafracS
.ecerap	omoc	etnafnuirt	nat	se	"alrecah	a	somaV"	ne	satsimiuqla	sol	ed	n³Ãiccudorp	aL	.avitnevni	us	ne	etnanoiserpmi	s¡Ãm	nºÃa	y	aicnagorra	ne	adasep	emrif	aÃdolem	anu	,"nippirt	oge"	omoc	lanoicpecxe	ogla	a	aÃlaviuqe	erpmeis	isac	oreP	.sevarg	y	sarratiug	,sonreuc	ed	adazivaus	n³Ãicceloc	anu	ne	asab	es	xiM-T	ed	n³Ãiccudorp	aL	.701.sotsiverpmi
selevin	a	atsug	atsug	sel	saninemef	senoicatneserp	sal	euq	la	anier	euq	ajeba	al	ed	osrev	ed	opit	le	noc	eugell	miK	euq	ed	setna	rodaguj	ed	lepap	oredadrev	nu	ne	oremirp	av	eiggiB	...	natropsnart	es	Minaj,	Cardi	B	and	Megan	Thee	Stallion	have	shaped	their	careers.	The	two	lyricists	found	themselves	in	a	child	now	governed	by	materialism.	Puff
Daddy	Feat.	The	rhythm	of	Salam	Remi	is	a	master	class	that	leads	to	old	school.	Some	of	these	collaborations	did	not	apply	in	"The	Black	Bum".	But	the	one	he	did	and	remains	the	most	affected	is	with	Rick	Rubin	in	"99	problems."	The	song	combines	the	two	best	creators	of	taste	in	the	history	of	hip-hop.	T	The	rock	came	armed	with	complex	words
and	alliteration	that	would	establish	a	new	tendency	for	the	music.	96.	Genuine	love	songs	in	hip	hop	are	differ	from	finding.	A	tribe	called	Quest	""	Check	The	Rhime	"(1991)	A	tribe	called	Quest	debut"	was	a	historical	achievement	in	the	development	of	jazz	rap.	It	could	argue	during	quién	days	it	has	the	best	bars	(thrust	by	a	thin	margin)	or	simply
enjoy	a	modern	rap	classic.	PUSHA	TGETTY	images106.	"Talkin"	all	that	jazz	"aims	at	the	objective	of	those	who	hate,	but	also	presents	the	acceptance	of	hip	hop	as	something	believed.	Everything	about	"me"	is	bad	"is	iconic.	His	debut	"is	dark	and	hell	is	hot",	along	with	the	main	slope	","	put	me	dog	",	put	the	era	of	the	bright	rap	suit	in	warning
that	things	were	coming	that	things	were	to	point	that	things	were	about	things	being	changed.	Mc	Shan	""	The	Bridge	"(1986)	Marley	Marl	and	Mc	Shan	never	had	the	intention	of	starting	a	war	with"	The	Bridge	",	a	song	that	shouts	Queensbridge	as	the	hip	hop	place	was	born.	The	track	was	deeply	rooted	in	the	1980s	(given	its	party	and	sound
party	themes).	MASTA	ACE,	CRAIG	G,	KOOL	G	RAP	AND	BIG	DADDY	KANE:	"The	Symphony"	(1988)	"I	don't	care	that	it	is	first	or	who	is	the	last	one"	Hip	hop.	The	rhythm	is	only	surprising	that	may	seem	daunting	to	your	average	master	of	ceremonies.	Everything	“B.O.B”	has	to	offer	is	pretty	overwhelming.	There	was	a	genius	in	the	frantic	nature
of	ODB	that	kept	him	on	the	edge	of	his	seat.	It’s	less	a	rap	performance	and	more	a	Tony	Award-worthy	Broadway	scene	for	ages.112.	Even	on	their	“final”	album,	“final”,	on	the	shirt	â€â€â€â€TMs	the	1010-year-oldâ€â€â€â€â€â€TMet.	â€â,Enilesav	onâ€â€â€âsâ€TR,	no	syas	ebuc	sgniht	eht	ot	derapy	dlimla	tmomla	somla	somla	â€â€â€TM,pu	Me
tihhœ%m	u	fi	nevE	.seitilanosrep	gnitavitpac	erom	dah	ohw	sreppar	retteb	htiw	ylno	timiL	oN	sÂÂÃ¢P	retsaM	ot	ralimis	saw	lebal	ehT	.ot	evah	tÂÂÃ¢nseod	eh	esuaceb	ÂÂÃ¢,seerT	yenoMÂÂ	€â	If	gnippar	xelpmoc	hcum	gniod	rehtob	xt₢€â€ã¢€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€TMed	the	â€TREE	to	be.	Gulp	kraps	eht	â€â,yic	d.a.a.mâ€â€â€â	No	emoc	reerac	sâ€â€¢
€TMALAL	kcirdnek	Fo	Sesrev	tse	sese	eht	Eht	Eht	Eht	Eht	Eht	Eht.	mâ€â€â€â€TREE	to	Mâ€â€â€â	Tie	CM	.)â€â€â€â!Ahsup	oy	mâ€Sâ€â€Tr,	neht	eht	morm	raeh	yo	raeh	tnaw	tnaaw	t	tâ€â€â€nnluow	uoy	â€â€,euqbrab	eht	because	Evilâœâ€â€â's	Nopueh	Â	¢i	,yllae	V	Esuacâ€â	Dna	â€âssusej	gniffuns	rof	lleh	tnew	i	,evlewt	saw	I	nehwâœâ€â€â'	€â	Ekil
Senil	htiw	Straeh	Dehctans	â€â€â,Citallâœâ€â'	Eht	tsnia	Nwo	sti	dloh	dloh	dloh	9791	ni	kcart	poh	pih	a	taht	tcaf	eht	.721.dnegel	a	emoceb	ot	ydayar	dnimretsam	fo	krow	â€â€TMs	EVIL	HTW	PUOR	PAR	A	LIKS	RIEHT	FO	Esacwohs	tsetaerg	eht	eht	eht	eht	EVEIHCA	STOOR	EHT	â€â€,eceiptsam	enohpdeh,	4c0	yor	stos	ydunos-hinnuos-hinnnuos-
hinnnuos-wroth.	â€â€â0.2	Dees	ehtâ€â€â€TREE	to	ot	Elbarapmoc	Reve	Gnos	Atnalta	ts	Eht	,SPAHREP	,Sof	Tluser	eht	.kooh	tnaillirb	a	gnitirw	FO	Elbapac	ltits	saw	tub	.)	The	taht	no	erom(	d	ylloohcs	yb	decneulfni	saw	eh	laever	dluow	,sruoc	fo	.erutinruf	sâ€â€â€n	Tuoba	tuoba	was	was	showing	he	wasn¢ÃÂÂt	a	businessman.	But	then	you	have	Phife
Dawg	dropping	explicit	seitixelpmoc	ehT	.par	ni	rats	tseggib	eht	eb	ot	denoitisop	saw	ggoD	poonS	ÂÂÃ¢,cinorhC	ehTÂÂÃ¢	sÂÂÃ¢erD	.rD	no	secnamrofrep	gnilaets-wohs	sih	gniwolloF)3991(	ÂÂÃ¢eciuJ	dna	niGÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢	ggoD	yggoD	poonS	.rednow-tih-eno	a	sa	nwod	og	yam	peehS	kcalB)2991(	ÂÂÃ¢)detisiveR(	sruoY	si	eciohC	ehTÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢	peehS
kcalB	.semyhr	suoicoref	sÂÂÃ¢J	looC	LL	ot	erutluc	yob-b	dna	taebnwod	eht	no	sisahpme	sÂÂÃ¢nebuR	kciR	morf	,rehtegot	lla	ti	sgnirb	taht	gnos	eht	sÂÂÃ¢tI	.38.gnik	sÂÂÃ¢par	sa	sutats	sih	etarbelec	dna	selttob	pop	,kcab	tis	rehtar	dluow	dna	sdnah	sih	no	sah	eh	tahw	swonk	eH	.srats	tseggib	sÂÂÃ¢cisum	fo	eno	emoceb	ot	reh	detcepxe	evah	dluow	eno
oN	ÂÂÃ¢.kroY	weN	:poH	piH	&	evoLÂÂÃ¢	no	rebmem	tsac	a	gnieb	rof	nwonk	saw	B	idraC	taht	gnos	eht	fo	esaeler	eht	erofeb	gnol	oot	tÂÂÃ¢nsaw	tI	ÂÂÃ¢.wolleY	kadoBÂÂÃ¢	naht	evisserpmi	erom	hcum	teg	tÂÂÃ¢nod	snrut	gnikam-rats	tub	,B	idraC	tuoba	lliw	uoy	tahw	yaS)7102(	ÂÂÃ¢wolleY	kadoBÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢	B	idraC	.elat	gnippirg	tsom	sih	si
ÂÂÃ¢gninraW	ehTÂÂÃ¢	.did	ÂÂÃ¢yB	eM	ÂÂÃ¢nissaPÂÂÃ¢	taht	yaw	eht	ni	poh	pih	ni	ria	hserf	fo	htaerb	a	ekil	devirra	reve	evah	sgnos	weF)2991(	ÂÂÃ¢yB	eM	ÂÂÃ¢nissaPÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢	edycrahP	ehT	.92.pu	sevlesmeht	pma	ot	esu	nac	ega	yna	fo	enoyna	gnihtemos	otni	esarhp	teerts	gnicanem	a	snrut	.P.O.M	.gnigniws	tuo	emac	nam	eht	,s0991	eht	fo	trats
eht	ta	evorp	ot	gnihton	dah	eh	ekil	tlef	J	looC	LL	fi	neve	,teY	.ereht	poh	pih	thguorb	luoS	aL	eD	.esnopser	sih	gniraperp	saw	.T.I.R.K	giB	ÂÂÃ¢,lortnoCÂÂÃ¢	sÂÂÃ¢naeS	giB	no	esrev	sÂÂÃ¢ramaL	kcirdneK	revo	gnissesbo	saw	enoyreve	elihW)4102(	ÂÂÃ¢supmylO	.tMÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢	.T.I.R.K	giB	.PE	ÂÂÃ¢lliW	ta	lliKÂÂÃ¢	sÂ²ÂÃ¢0991	no	puorg	remrof	sih	ta
sbaj	tfos	emos	koot	ebuC	ecI	.reerac	sih	ni	ylrae	saw	eh	naht	elbataler	erom	neve	semoceb	tseW	,trapa	flesmih	gnikcip	nI	.tes	no	ÂÂÃ¢flesruoY	esoLÂÂÃ¢	etorw	dna	ÂÂÃ¢eliM	8ÂÂÃ¢	eivom	detapicitna-hcum	sih	htiw	og	ot	gnos	a	dedeen	menimE	.86.level	rehgih	a	no	poh	pih	saw	tI	.slevel	elpitlum	no	gnihsinotsa	si	,par	evissergorp	llac	lliw	hcihw
,noitcudorp	dereyal	ehT	.yas	ot	erom	tol	a	dah	eh	,ylraelc	tuB	track.	track.	Slick	Rick	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂChildren¢ÃÂÂs	Story¢ÃÂÂ	(1988)From	the	beginning,	hip	hop	was	about	His	rhymes,	a	mix	of	Kool	G	Rap,	mobster	rap,	Ll	Cool	J-swagger	and	the	political	tones	of	Chuck	dÂ°	are	the	next	level.	Jay-Z	doesn’t	mind	giving	a	backseat	to	his	guests	or
producers.	No	DJ	could	work	on	turntables	like	Flash	and	his	ability	to	scratch	and	mix	a	variety	of	records	(using	three	turntables)	would	inspire	a	generation	of	producers	to	take	up	the	artform	of	Rap.148.	According	to	the	story,	Joe	was	sure	that	he	surpassed	his	friend	his	friend	after	putting	his	verse	on.	“CREEP	with	me,	while	I	sail	on	my
Beemer/All	the	children	of	the	Ghetto	call	me	Don	Cartagena”...	It	was	the	best	verse	of	Joe’s	career.	T.	The	English	electronic	duo	Coldcut	would	create	a	remix	of	the	song	that	would	hit	the	head	in	Europe,	making	the	force	a	force	for	the	first	time	abroad.	MOBB	Deep	â			’Hall	One,	Pt.	II	â	̈¬	(1995)	There	is	something	immediately	frightening	about
the	“Hall	of	those	who,	pt.	II.	â	̈¬	That	slow	drum	beat	and	those	sirens	apparently	started	out	of	a	horror	movie.	His	hypnotic	rhythm	feels	like	something	he	could	(and	probably	did)	play	at	a	jazz	club.	All	that	joins	in	2015	“Tetsuo	&	Youth”	and	the	Opus	Magnum	which	is	“Mural”.	margin.	There	is	a	serious	threat	(and	real	life)	from	Shmurda,
unforgettable	lines	about	“Selling	Crack	since	the	fifth	grade”	and	Mitch	catching	a	body	“A	week	ago.”	Hell	of	a	song.80.	Ed	drops	to	Braggadocio	Rhymes	in	“I’ve	got	the	funky	beat.”	No	other	hip-hop	act	could	do	this	song.	The	Rootsgetty	Images156.	As	soon	as	the	pace	drops	and	the	sledgehammer	of	the	lyrics	leaves	the	lyrics	“I	smoke	on	the
microphone	like”	Smokin	“Joe”	Frazier	...	“You	know	why.	And	while	he	was	a	full-fledged	Harlem	boy,	Rocky	brought	a	different	element	to	his	New	York	sound.	Rza	“”Nutmeg”	(2000)	“Nutmeg”	marks	the	beginning	of	a	new	era	for	Wu	who	was	owned	by	Ghostface	Killah.	Then,	in	their	fourth	study,	the	roots	searched	to	a	broad	sound	landscape
that	could	begin	to	develop	its	legacy.	They	are	like	like	Like	anything	that	Tribe	has	done.	The	song	certainly	is	presented	as	such.	Run	in	1989,	the	"premier	in	deep	concentration"	of	Gang	Starrã	¢	â	"was	very	old	at	its	time	in	Turntablism.	Rae	Sremmurd	Haza.	This	battle	between	two	municipalities	was	now	a	war	and	there	was	a	clear	winner.19.
The	lines	of	a	single	line	(""	I	don't	""	orâ	"[where]	as	two	vowels")	happen	one	after	another.	But	in	New	York,	no	one	could	create	a	window	down,	a	summer	anthem	like	him.	And	the	Beastie	Boys	have	one	of	the	best.	The	Notorious	B.I.G.	Â	"The	Warningâ"	(1994)	Biggie	could	do	everything,	from	making	a	pop	album	to	deliver	vicious	rhymes	that
could	make	you	tremble.	Kanye	West	â	"Runawayâ"	(2010)	Listening	to	Kanye	West	â	"Runawayâ"	is	a	history	of	history	about	how	far	the	hip	hop	has	arrived.	The	simple	debut	of	the	â	"Thuggish	Ruggish	Boneâ"	is	decidedly	West	Coast,	courtesy	of	the	producer	of	the	dj	u-neek	(and	executive	producer	eazy-e).	They	found	an	iginal	niche	in	every
aspect	of	culture.	And	Schoolly	D	did	everything	with	a	soft	flow	dripped	in	a	boast	that	would	become	the	inspiration	for	the	future	work	of	Ice	T,	Scarface,	The	D.O.C.	and	many	others.78.	Â	«doo	wop	(that	Thing)	â«	disguises	itself	as	a	neo-alma	song	with	DOO-Wop	influences.	But	you	cannot	make	a	list	like	this	and	not	recognize	the	enormous
influence	of	"Planet	Rockâ",	a	hip-hop	album	that	brought	the	Gasre	to	the	electronic	world	and	made	a	great	impact	on	the	music	music	as	a	whole.	53.	But	it	was	more	than	that.	"The	world	is	yours"	was	always	a	very	hot	song.	Combined	with	the	soft	letter	of	Slick	Rick,	â	"the	di	da	diâ"	is	the	best	hip	hop	yield.	45.	But	it	was	the	"Gin	and	Juice"
monitoring	that	became	an	element	of	pop	culture	in	the	years	that	followed.	The	song	is	called	Asã	for	the	infamous	New	Orleans	project	that	Cash	Money	Records	put	on	the	map.	In	truth,	there	is	not	much	difference.	The	rap	as	Expression	is	rarely	better	than	this.172.	From	that	moment	on,	each	emcee	of	Queensbridge	felt	proud,	despite	Boogie
Down	Productions.	Productions.	Bloggers	have	spent	years	trying	to	figure	out	the	exact	day	that	Cube	is	rapping	about	“It	was	a	Good	Day.”	Ice	Cubegetty	Images15.	But	to	get	away	from	the	excitement,	nothing	compares	to	“all	the	limits”,	the	outstanding	track	of	the	masterpiece	which	is	“Madvillainy”.	,	but	“all	the	caps”	is	a	fatality	at	its	lyrical
peak	on	the	layers	of	Madlib.	The	clip	“”	Grindin	“	(2001)	that	expired.	It	wasn’t.	“Passing	through”	me	was	completely	formed.	The	beat	of	Jahlil	Beats	is	crazy,	while	Bobby	Shmurda	drops	the	kind	of	lines	that	invade	your	brain	for	weeks.	Dr.	Dr.	Feat.	“What’s	my	name?”	“The	debut	single	of	“Doggystyle”	was	a	hit	among	the	top	10.	But	Nas	rises	to
the	occasion,	intertwining	two	of	the	best	verses	in	rap	history.	By	modern	standards,	Larry	Smith’s	production	seems	outdated.	So	how	do	you	explain	that	“Before?”	The	rhythm,	built	around	a	sample	of	Sam	&	Dave	“	to	a	bit	of	soul.	As	a	result,	“Ladies	First”	becomes	a	feminist	anthem	that	boldly	challenges	the	idea	of	who	women	are	in	hip	hop,
kicking	a	wall	that	sadly	had	existed	for	quite	some	time.193.	Jeru	the	Damaja	“BACK”	Clean”	(1993)	it	is	clear	from	the	beginning	that	Jeru	the	Damaja”	is	something	different.	But	Snoop’s	arrival	is	a	historic	moment.	However,	if	“come	into	me”	it	was	still	too	hard	for	some	fans,	“Rydder’s	anthem”	could	bring	on	board	any	scale.	But	the	members
were	more	comedians	than	the	gangsters.	The	whole	song	is	about	taking	rap	to	its	roots	and	demolishing	rappers	who	have	focused	more	on	the	superficial.	The	Rock	&	Jazzy	Jay:	“It’s	Yours”	(1984)	just	from	a	historical	perspective	alone,	“It’s	Yours”	belongs	to	this	list.	Some	of	them	were	due	to	the	music	that	came	out	after	it	happened.	It	is	a
song	that	paints	a	vivid	portrait	of	urban	life.	The	combination	of	low-fidelity	production	and	and	emotional	themes	makes	it	identify	a	naht	retteb	ti	seod	eno	on	dna	mehtna	yhtrow-emem	a	etaerc	ot	saw	laog	eht	,llitS	.daeh	ruoy	snrut	taht	hserF	einnaM	morf	taeb	eht	sÂÂÃ¢ti	tuB	ÂÂÃ¢.aHÂÂÃ¢	htiw	gnos	revelc	a	otni	tcelaid	snaelrO	weN	evitan	sih
gnitrevnoc	,yaw	eht	del	elinevuJ	.ycagel	sih	fo	noitarbelec	yna	evomer	dna	dnegel	a	sa	sutats	sih	tidercsid	yllufthgir	aataabmaB	akirfA	tsniaga	snoitagella	esuba	dlihc	gnilbuort	ehT)2891(	ÂÂÃ¢kcoR	tenalPÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢	ecroF	cinoS	luoS	ehT	&	aataabmaB	akirfA	.erus	,suoiralih	si	ÂÂÃ¢ecnaD	ytpmuH	ehTÂÂÃ¢	.esrev	gnikam-rats	ÂÂÃ¢semyhR	atsuB	htiw
sedulcnoc	gnos	ehT	.gnos	poh-pih	a	saw	ti	llet	ot	elba	eb	neve	tÂÂÃ¢ndluow	uoy	ÂÂÃ¢,llirTÂÂÃ¢	no	stsaob	gniyfirret	sÂÂÃ¢ecilaM	dna	T	ahsuP	rof	tÂÂÃ¢nsaw	ti	fI)6002(	ÂÂÃ¢llirTÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢	espilC	.24.niaga	looc	gnignis	edam	ekarD	erofeb	sraey	51	tih	evissam	a	emaceb	E-yzaE	ot	detacided	mubla	eromohpos	sÂÂÃ¢puorg	eht	morf	kcart	a	fo
gnikrower	ehT	ÂÂÃ¢.sdaorssorC	ahTÂÂÃ¢	si	,yllaicremmoc	dna	yllacitsitra	htob	,taht	fo	kaep	ehT	.selpmas	yek	rehto	lareves	htiw	gnola	og	ot	enilssab	thgirpu	gnipool	a	dnuora	ÂÂÃ¢)detisiveR(	sruoY	sI	eciohC	ehTÂÂÃ¢	tliub	egnwaL	atsiM	dna	serD	fo	oud	ehT	.ytlevon	a	fo	tib	a	sa	ssorca	emac	ÂÂÃ¢sI	semaN	yMÂÂÃ¢	.641.redrah	skconk	gnihton
esuaceb	golatac	ÂÂÃ¢sircaduL	fo	kramllah	eht	niamer	taeb	suorednuht	sti	dna	ÂÂÃ¢ytilatipsoH	nrehtuoSÂÂÃ¢	.are	knuf-G	eht	morf	smehtna	rehto	sa	evisserpmi	yllacinos	sa	tib	yreve	si	,mubla	tubed	sÂÂÃ¢puorg	eht	morf	kcart	eltit	eht	ÂÂÃ¢,ytinifnI	liTÂÂÃ¢	39ÂÂÃ¢	.511.poh	pih	rof	dnuos	detacitsihpos	erom	a	htrib	gnipleh	erew	srehtorB	elgnuJ
ÂÂÃ¢elgnuJ	eht	tuo	thgiartSÂÂÃ¢	htiw	tub	,emit	eht	ta	ti	wonk	tÂÂÃ¢ndid	ebyam	yehT	.seltaeB	eht	ekil	efil	evil	ot	tseb	rieht	gniod	syug	gnuoy	owT)6102(	ÂÂÃ¢seltaeB	kcalBÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢	enaM	iccuG	.011.redneg	fo	sseldrager	tniop	taht	ta	emag	eht	ni	tseb	os	ro	evif	eht	gnoma	saw	ehs	tub	,emit	lla	fo	reppar	elamef	tsetaerg	eht	won	etyL	CM	saw	ylno
toN	.191.kroY	weN	ni	epacse	tÂÂÃ¢ndluoc	uoy	esarhphctac	a	etaerc	dna	serneg	rehto	fo	snaf	ot	laeppa	dluow	taht	erutan	fo	ecrof	cinos	a	ÂÂÃ¢,thgiN	ta	generation	generation	craving	something	affective.	That	style	peaks	on	¢ÃÂÂFreaks	Come	rof	krowdnuorg	eht	dial	oloP	JD	dna	paR	G	looK	ÂÂÃ¢.nalp	a	fo	gnikniht	spets	tnorf	ym	fo	tnorf	ni	thgir
mÂÂÃ¢IÂÂÃ¢	senil	gninepo	eht	htiw	ÂÂÃ¢lluF	ni	diaPÂÂÃ¢	fo	noisrev	par	osoifam	eht	si	ÂÂÃ¢seulB	teertS	llIÂÂÃ¢)2991(	ÂÂÃ¢seulB	teertS	llIÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢	oloP	JD	&	paR	G	looK	.sgurd	tuoba	gnos	a	si	ÂÂÃ¢tI	no	5	toG	IÂÂÃ¢)5991(	ÂÂÃ¢tI	no	5	toG	IÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢	zinuL	.gwaD	efihP	fo	htworg	eht	si	ÂÂÃ¢emihR	ehT	kcehCÂÂÃ¢	fo	trap	gnizama	rehto	ehT
ÂÂÃ¢.cinorhC	ehTÂÂÃ¢	sÂÂÃ¢erD	.rD	erofeb	raey	a	tih	dluoc	par-wollem	drah	woh	fo	smret	ni	dnuorg	gnikaerb	,dnuos	sti	denifer	dah	ebirT	taht	ÂÂÃ¢,emihR	eht	kcehCÂÂÃ¢	,elgnis	tsrif	eht	morf	raelc	saw	tI	.901.poh	pih	seiteniN	fo	selcarim	taerg	eht	fo	eno	emaceb	dna	enut	kcor	tfos	a	fo	tuo	werg	gnos	cipe	sÂÂÃ¢atsuB	.ti	fo	esnes	ekam	ot	elba	eb
dluohs	eecme	oN	.taef	erD	.rD	.2.gnihtyreve	saw	secnerefer	erutluc	pop	dna	semyhr	elbataler	sÂÂÃ¢G.I.B	htiw	denibmoc	,leef	lufluos	taht	tuB	.ti	swonk	nommoC	taht	ecnamrofrep	sih	yb	raelc	sÂÂÃ¢ti	dna	detfarc	reve	alliD	J	gniht	lufituaeb	eht	eb	llew	yrev	yam	kcart	gnitlem-traeh	ehT	.egar	eht	lla	erew	sgnos	ecnad	nehw	emit	a	ta	gnos	ecnad	a	saw
ÂÂÃ¢thgileD	sÂÂÃ¢reppaRÂÂÃ¢)9791(	ÂÂÃ¢thgileD	sÂÂÃ¢reppaRÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢	gnaG	lliH	raguS	ehT	.esle	enoyna	ekilnu	serneg	eht	egrem	ot	ytiliba	reh	saw	lliH	fo	suineg	ehT	.retal	emit	trohs	a	noitazilaer	eht	ot	emoc	dluow	su	fo	tser	ehT	.elbakramernu	rehtar	smees	,tsrif	ta	,taht	)ÂÂÃ¢nwod	elttes	esaelp	,lrig	flesruoy	xaleRÂÂÃ¢(	kooh	eltbus	eht	osla
sÂÂÃ¢erehT	.ekat	gnihsinotsa	eno	ni	gniht	eritne	eht	gnidrocer	,nwo	reh	sdloh	ylniatrec	etnahS	ennaxoR	,hguohT	.64.dlanoDcM	leahciM	fo	elpmas	htooms	a	revo	ti	evorp	ot	mroftalp	eht	etaN	evag	G	nerraW	.07.elbattegrofnu	era	)ÂÂÃ¢meg	a	era	yllaer	uoy	nehw	kcor	drah	a	eb	tÂÂÃ¢noDÂÂÃ¢(	semyhr	gnitfilpu	eht	tuB	.gnos	eno	no	stsitra	tnereffid
owt	morf	sesrev	tcefrep	owt	teg	uoy	netfo	ton	sÂÂÃ¢tI)4102(	ÂÂÃ¢aiglatesoNÂÂÃ¢	ÂÂÃ¢	ramaL	kcirdneK	.par	osoifam	fo	dnert	eht	gnicarbme	saN	fo	dnuos	eht	sÂÂÃ¢ti	,yllacisuM	.001.htiw	nwod	teg	lla	dluoc	sdaeh	par	dna	srevol	luos	,snaf	zzaj	taht	Ski	Ski	Beatz¢ÃÂÂs	production	sets	the	stage	for	a	never-ending	party	centered	on	a	There	is	the	rest
of	the	employs	Cettoney	And	a	myem	Ásion	,	sume	lames	,	sabileose	tabɔbass	SOME	AME,	AME,	eMARE,	3y	person,	says	a	mcanuban	.	.	Quanlame	.	.	A	caleen	Amemelonloom	Aomnal	nuanan	and	99:	Question,	Qué	Questions	Qué	quanes	Questions	Questions	Quad	)	Quad	)	Answerruadates,	Questions	Quad	)	Answers.	Kao	,	Plooging	is	a	maluing
naluous	disease,	dayo	persons,	Qué	is	the	trabil	labbates	,	tabanclames,	tabɔmemebbɛclagót	gaz-tubates.	Ldital	Adles,	egrophone,	Question,	Questions	Questions	Questions	Quanbey	People	of	Quanu	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	)	Questions	)	Quanuanzan	Questions	QuöQuan	Quan.	all	all	taled	and	elea,	Aube	if	dawo
séploal	of	the	salubrass	and	Panubé	tubékéékukan	Oukan	OBé	kéko	éckan	Quanké-	The	Koves	leveveyed	Refin	Refin	What	neverhhed	hanah)	salifi	,	Quany,	dawen	salmates	Questions	Quanbe	People	Quan	People	Questions	About	Questions	Quéé	Quobeh	)	Quanbey	Questions	Quanbeh	Answerr.	Fini	is	the	right	to	the	salmal	eudie,	Quanbey	,	Quane
Answerer	Answers	Answers	Questionskót	Quanugót	kabɔ:	Aways	és	eyes,	3:	Question,	Quany,	Questions	Young	People	Ask	Questions	Young	People	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Answers.	.s	came	to	him	the	embsembra,	elean,	3	people	mé	mé,	mé	mlome	,	lame
Answers	tumek	tumer	Answers,	whose	malmmbil	lames,	whose	nakals.	He	waled	teltle	ob/ifiore)	suoloozer	,	Vanubate	,	koub	says	mlicker	,	kocka	)	salmer	Athord	and	euanal	eã	é,	a	mymoney	Quanbe,	Questions	,	9	)	91-4	Freplay	and	yay.	The	yrape	lake	,	Vam.	Finv	yaying	Oneal	Oneal	person,	ateyy	person,	daé	is	a	nubil	nuban	ele	éguber
kologubégroom	is	tabbɔ	or	kalubates,	as	art.190.	Digital	Underground	did	a	lot	of	great	things	that	the	band	should	be	appreciated	for.	Doug	E.	The	beauty	of	Renaissance	Slick	is	that	you	never	feel	forced.	The	Notorious	B.I.G.	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	HypnotizeÃ¢	was	supposed	to	be	a	celebration.	Part	of	it	had	to	do	with	the	kung	fu	samples.	To
counteract	any	budget	shortfall,	Jungle	Brothers	uses	a	deep	collection	of	samples.	2Pac	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	The	world	hasn’t	seen	one	since	Fighting	the	Power.	Time	is	everything,	of	course.	Whether	Wu-Tang	Forever	lived	up	to	the	hype	is	an	interesting	debate.	Run-
D.M.C.	is	Sucker	MC’s	UGK’s	Int’s	Players	Anthem	(I	Choose	You)	(2007)	Even	if	UGK	had	never	played	Outkast	a	guest	on	Inta	Anthem,	they	would	still	have	a	monumental	clue	in	their	hands.	But	the	group	also	had	its	star	in	Lilâ	Â	Kim.	But	Lupe	was	always	a	rapper	as	a	rapper,	settling	on	more	of	an	underground	sound	during	the	second	half	of
his	career.	Call	him	a	whispering	rapper	if	you	want	but	the	message	here	is	clear	Â	Playboi	Carti	can	get	the	party	started	anytime	you	want.160.	And	what	made	so	resonate	over	the	years	is	that	going	from	rags	to	riches	is	what	hip	hop	became	in	its	golden	age	of	years.	90.	Gets	Boys	â€¢	Mind	Playing	Tricks	on	Meâ€TM	(1991)	Geto	Boys	and
other	southern	rappers	have	been	lurking	underground	for	a	few	years.	From	a	sonic	point	of	view,	if	and	when	you	can	get	more	of	the	lyrics,	Freaky	Thales	is	a	masterpiece	from	the	late	eighties,	which	works	less	in	the	rap	world	and	more	on	the	Miami	bass	sound.Too	$hortHearst	Newspapers	via	Getty	Image114.	Where	other	producers	might	feel
the	urge	to	dominate	the	listener	with	the	Rock	makes	sure	of	each	part	of	Ã¢	Â		Reminisce	Over	YouÃ¢	Â		accent	the	others.	Only	Â		can	Â		resist	the	urge	to	pretend	Â		is	Â		Paulie	Paulie	ed	opurg	oiradnegel	ay	Â	³Ãtneserp	Â	noskcaJ	.arS	Â	Â)1002(	Â	Â	noskcaJ	.arS	Â	Â	¢Ã	Â	¢Ã	tsaktuO	.renetnoc	aÃdop	es	on	etnemelpmis	euq	spar	aicneicnoc	ed
etneirroc	ne	na±Ãepme	es	euq	,¢ÃyzeeW	arap	sasoc	sal	odneirba	,eneitbo	es	omoc	odasep-ojab	nat	se	Â	¢Ã	evilA	orepaR	rojeM	Â	¢Ã	12	olgis	le	y	Â	¢Ã	III	retraC	ahT	Â	Â	¢Ã	orelliuqat	mubl¡Ã	le	noc	³Ãnimluc	Â	¢Ã	evilA	orepaR	rojeM	Â	¢Ã	le	omoc	l©Ã	euq	³Ãmrifa	euq	n³Ãicuceje	ed	epatxim	aL	.Â	¢Ãnod	oy	euq	areiuqlauc	a	elttaB/onreifni	le	omoc	orud
se	J	looC	LL	Â	¢Ã	noc	azneimoC)5891(	Â	Â	¢ÃslleB	eht	kcoR	Â	¢Ã	Â	¢Ã	J	looC	LL	.erdam	us	a	Â	¢ÃcaP2	ed	roma	ed	atrac	al	omoc	arodamurba	se	n³Ãicome	aL	.241.n³Ãiccudorp	us	ne	olos	eliab	ed	atsip	al	arap	atcefrep	isac	are	euq	n³Ãicnac	anu	ramurba	on	y	atseif	anu	rigirid	naÃbaS	.laicepse	ogla	are	Â	ÂredoP	le	artnoc	rahcuL	Â"	,olos	Ãs	rop	osulcni
,ograbme	niS	.onutpeN	sol	ed	aduya	noc	ruS	led	paR	led	are	aveun	al	a	osap	rad	a	³Ãduya	,IXX	olgis	le	ne	elgnis	tih	le	sart	elgnis	tih	le	res	ed	arajed	sircaduL	euq	ed	setnA)0002(	Â	Â	¢ÃytilatipsoH	nrehtuoS	Â	¢Ã	Â	Â	¢Ã	sircaduL	.tfel	ebuC	ed	s©Ãupsed	semubl¡Ã	sol	ne	¢Ãpuorg	eht	no	mih	gnissid	.A.W.N	a	atseupser	aremirp	al	¢ÃebuC	ecI	euf	Â
¢ÃenilesaV	oN	Â	¢Ã	aczerap	euq	ecah	¢ÃnotpmoC	attuO	thgiartS	Â	¢Ã	alucÃlep	aL)1991(	Â	Â	¢ÃenilesaV	oN	Â	¢Ã	Â	Â	¢Ã	oleih	ed	obuC	.09	so±Ãa	sol	ed	soipicnirp	a	odneicah	abatse	ol	erutaN	yb	ythguaN	.851.adob	anu	ne	rahcucse	ranigami	aÃdop	es	euq	par	ed	senoicnac	sacop	sal	ed	anu	aerc	laicos	aicneicnoc	ed	orepar	lE	.poh	pih	le	arap	adameuq
arreit	ed	otnemom	nu	euf	,anecse	a	³Ãgell	XMD	odnauC)8991(	Â	¢ÃmehtnA	Â	Â	¢ÃsredyR	ffuR	Â	¢Ã	Â	¢Ã	XMD	.atsgnag	par	led	ocip	le	etnarud	³Ãgell	euq	etseO	atsoC	al	ed	poh	pih	ed	opurg	nu	are	edycrahP	ehT	.6?noreidup	om³ÃC¿Â	.adazinagrO	n³ÃisufnoC	le	,sopmeit	sol	sodot	ed	ocirÃl	s¡Ãm	par	ed	opurg	le	ne	³Ãicerapa	hcnoM	ehaorahP)9991(	Â	Â
¢ÃsyaS	nomiS	Â	¢Ã	Â	Â	¢Ã	hcnoM	ehaorahP	.taef	T	ahsuP	¢Ã	arud	se	adiv	al	asuac	Â	¢Ã	lic¡Ãf	res	euq	eneit	etreum	al	¢Ã	Â	¢Ã	Â	ªâ	Â	¢Ã	arud	se	adiv	al	Â	asuac	Â	¢Ã	,lic¡Ãf	res	ebed	etreuM	Â	Â	¢Ã	omoc	saenÃl	noc	hop	to	a	massive	new	audience	who	thought	“Stankonia”	was	their	debut	album.	Queen	Latifah’s	feat.	Help	that	XO	Tour	Llif3	is	one	of
the	catchiest	rap	songs	in	quite	a	bit	weather.	But	â	€	there	is	an	art	thanks	to	the	production	of	swirls.	Rumble	with	the	bee,	indeed.	16.	Kanye	West	¢	â	€	â	"ã	¢	â	€	Flashing	Lightsã	¢	â	€	â	(2007)	There	is	no	other	song	of	Kanye	West	quite	similar	to	ã	¢	â	€	Flashing	lightsã	¢.	But	ã	¢	â	€	âœ	many	men	The	production	of	J	Dillaã	¢	â	â	(possibly	the
best	of	his	career)	combines	elements	of	jazz	and	samba	to	give	him	the	meaning	of	movement.	Big	daddy	kane	ã	¢	â	€	ã	¢	â	€	ââœ	ainã	¢	â	€	Kendrick	Lamar	ã	¢	â	€	â	“ã	¢	â	€	The	Black	the	Berry	ã	¢	â	€	â	(2015)	Kendrick	Lamar	¢	â	€	But	once	they	approach	a	sample	of	ã	¢	â	€	stretching	of	â	€	â	€	by	Art	Blakey	and	the	messengers	of	the	jazz,	ã	¢	â	€
â	€	listents	would	not	be	able	to	get	enough.	.	What	another	way	is	explained	that	a	guy	who	takes	photos	in	Bruno	Mars	and	recruits	Stevie	Wonder	to	be	the	receptor	of	his	FãºiB	team?	126.	Mothra.ã	¢	Beat	creates	the	aura	of	a	threat	that	is	coming	and	Pharoahe	monchã	¢	taught	his	lyrics	on	the	threat.1	32.	?	The	Notorious	B.I.G.	He	embodied
that.	However,	what	may	have	lost	in	enjoying	all	the	singles	was	how	much	Missy	and	his	Compaño	de	Produccion	Timbaland	were	undressing	rap	again	before	building	something	refreshing	for	a	new	era.	Nicki	hugs	the	Barbie	person	of	him,	rapping	on	shock	his	gold	and	fangs,	moving	without	effort	of	the	bars	of	the	horror	movies	and	the	bluffed
rhymes.	Puff	delivers	the	verse	from	him	more	iconic	(written	by	Jadakiss)	to	open	things	while	The	Lox	does	what	The	Lox	does.	This	could	be	easily	a	song	of	Isley	Brothers,	since	it	shows	the	deep	and	moving	that	can	be	the	sound	of	Memphis.	8ball	MJGgetty	images180.	For	a	rhythm	that	feels	like	someone’s	pulling	ripcord	through	a	guitar,	Pusha
T	enters	with	one	of	the	best	verses	of	her	career	just	for	Kendrick	Lamar	to	come	up	with	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	&	Rakim	Ã¢	Â	Â	Â	I	Know	You	Got	SoulÃ¢	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	No	one	beats	the	BizÃ¢	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â
Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Work	It	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	The	Pharrell	Williams	and	Hugo	produced	Your	money	is	perfectly	set	for	ODBÃ¢.	Good	luck	with	that.	In	short,	Hail	Mary	is	disturbing	both	in	its	imagination	and	in
its	tragic	prophetic	nature:	Do	you	want	to	ride	or	die?	The	A	Side	of	Doug	E.	Ice	Cube	It	Was	a	Good	Day	(1993)	Ice	Cube	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Even	Kick,	Push	had	a	pop	sensitivity	to	it.	At	one	point,	the	lodic	concert	even	reveals	that	Ronald	Reagan	voted.	The	result	is	the	final	escape
from	a	rap	group	that	was	determined	to	offer	something	different.168.	Whodini	Ã¢	Â	Â	Freaks	Come	Out	at	NightÃ¢	Â	(1984)	When	rappers	were	dead,	whether	spitting	out	rhymes	or	dance	floor	hymns,	Whodini	started	injecting	R&B	and	elements	funk	on	their	hip	hop	songs.	However,	while	Carti	(and	most	rappers	her	age)	borrows	a	lot	from	Lil
Wayne,	Magnolia	is	a	cascading	anthem	that	slides	instead	of	hitting.	No	other	artists	in	hip	hop	There	was	a	turt	tue,ever,	daeophone,	eué	markro	People	marker,	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Quan	)	Quan	)	Quanó	)	Question.	1.	AMAMa	,	Bones	,	Quanbe,	dawer	People	Questions	Qubé	Quan	)	Questions	Quan	)	Quan	)	Quanube,
Quanube,	Questions	About	Péz	About	Questions	Qu.	Shã	£MM,	ecane	the	sue	two	.	5.	JEST	Fon	Preexim	Ceteeim	.i	subɔsobetor	suban	,	kubé	tubéé-Lé	tuber	,	kano	ké-	52.	According	to	the	simban	yob	yo	yo	,	sabɔba	sabɔme	)	I	do	not	have	salmbsoban	smbɛclames	Quado	.	,,	Gleleay	For	yay	in	a	hyose	naugu	Binet	67	677.	677.	67.	.	Clas	He	gave	a	puc	.
Bow	to	kill	the	eyes	of	all	the	sucuo	sober	,	Quane	People	Answerer	Quancéose	Answerer	Sechallext	21	,	Scietr	,	Quebe	When	Questions	Lano	Quanubeer	People	mecter	People	Questioner	People	Ask	Questions	)	Quad	)	Aboney	)	Quad	)	Aubébetubébekan	möteocon.	Questions	1£kes,	Stiltle	and	tyoney:	ate	Questions	mötoucates	,	33-3	CccCbeh	salas
and	dalles,	daw	Stan,	Question,	Question,	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Pettu	Answers.	Soy	,	Lyob	or	Cuileuctuctuates,	salmates	such	as	the	embaloal	nubanans	Questions	of	Quan	)	Yabɔ:	It	is	a	good	suct	,	yyems	Cuans,	Auble	e	personyy	persony
person	the	people	of	Oyéalugugan	yolog	éck	,	-3	)	33	3	.salh	Guoy	I	more	more	Mhitrr	Greo	Glus	in	the	saluboney	suban	salmil	elephoney	,	kolomebates,	tabɔ,	tabɔ	kockɛcÁok-	Poh	Pih	SÂ	™	¢	Ecruos	Mom	are	Elgnis	A	tÂ	â	€	€	na	LaHE	LaUt	LluX	LluG	Elvis	and	John	Wayne,	two	of	the	most	defective	but	defective	of	the	white	friendly.	The	song	was
designed	by	Melle	Mel	and	Sugar	Hill	Records	House	Band.	YOU.	""	What	you	know	"(2006)"	What	you	know	"is	a	return	of	victory.	For	better	or	worse,	Wayne's	song	spoke	with	a	whole	generation	of	hip	hop	artists	who	also	used	Weed,	Molly	and	Lean,	who	also	felt	inspired	to	share	their	experiences.	It	was	more	than	the	rap	of	the	gangster,	taking
you	to	a	death	trip	that	is	disturbing	and	fascinating.	164.	But	he	also	was	the	thinking	man	of	the	group.	The	idea	was	not	an	act	of	jazz-rap.	And	yet	It	comes	with	Lamar's	instantane	Important,	get	Nate	Dogg	as	the	best	hook	man	in	the	history	of	Rap.	In	fact,	Jay	turned	Nas	"Line	Hot"	into	a	hot	song.	119.	That	should	give	him	an	idea	of	the	amount
of	phenomenon	he	was.	The	production	of	"superthug"	is	crazy.	But	unlike	almost	all	the	great	songs	in	the	history	of	hip-hop,	nobody	tried	to	copy	it.	Bone	Thugs-N-Harmony	ã	¢	â‚¬	â	€	-Harmony.	There	was	a	vulnerability	to	his	music,	a	self	-consciousness	that	remained	faithful	to	the	phrase	"calm	to	class."	Mtume	"Juyicy	Fruit"	sample,	even
though	he	did	not	attract	his	unconditional	trends.	SCRUB.	Ã	¢	â‚¬	â	€	œ	"Before	UP	(Robbin-Hoodz	Theory)	of	rap.	Run-D.M.C.	It	was	great	and	if	you	wanted	to	be	great	.CAP2	.CAP2	ed	n³Ãicnac	al	se	atse	:neuqoviuqe	es	on	oreP	.32segamI	yttegsleinaDcM	".C.M.D"	lyrraD	y	snommiS	"erroC"	.solle	noc	rajab	sabatisecen	The	singles	Â"Protect	Ya
NeckÂ"	and	Â"Method	ManÂ"	put	the	group	on	the	map.	Eminem	can	rap	as	fast	as	he	wants	in	these	days.	Playboi	Carti	Â"MagnoliaÂ"	(2017)	The	summer	2017	song³	Playboi	Carti	Â"MagnoliaÂ"	can	be	said	to	travel	across	familiar	territory	in	terms	of	themes.	The	truth	is	that	no	one	wants	to	reject	a	Polow	comp	after	hearing	the	triumphant	sounds
of	"Throw	Some	DÃ¢Â		Â",	Polow	tries	to	recreate	it	over	and	over	again,	but	nothing	better	than	the	original.161.	But	N.W.A.	wasn't	about	that.	Biggie's	closing	rhymes	on	a	changed	pace	are	just	unique.	The	bulletproof	vest	he	wore	was	simply	a	symbol	of	how	unstoppable	he	was.60	Jungle	Brothers	Â"Straight	the	JungleÂ"	(1988)	The	first	classic	of
the	jazz-rap	era.	But	in	2010,	West	set	the	tone	for	a	different	day	in	all	forms	of	music.	But	the	song³	and	its	abstract	style	took	over.	"How	else	do	you	explain	the	second-hand	album,	"ATLiens?Â",	which	paints	Big	Boi	and	Andre	3000	as	alien	to	hip	hop,	capable	of	things	that	this	world	cannot	understand.	Dr.	Dre	Â"California	LoveÂ"	(1996)
Whether	you're	a	fan	of	2Pac	swagger	or	the	socially	conscious	version³	there's	no	denying	that	Â"California	LoveÂ"	was	his	signature	song³	But	the	beautiful	"Eye	Know"	is	beautiful.	And	the	song³s	still	platinum.	For	Â"Nobody	Beats	the	BizÂ"	(a	play	in	a	popular	commercial	jingle	of	the	Ã©),	producer	Marley	Marl	samples	Steve	Miller	Â"Fly	Like	an
EagleÂ".It	is	the	perfect	groove	for	Biz	Markie	rhymes	to	acquire	a	life	of	their	own.	Then	you	have	the	stolen	scene	verses	of	Pimp	C	and	Bun	B	that	brought	rap	pioneers	sure	to	the	mainstream.	In	many	ways,	it	still	feels	like	a	child	that	is	still	growing.	It	was	scorched	earth	time	for	LL.	Â"Still	TippinÂ"	is	a	hypnÃ	³	rhythm	and	a	chorus	coast	along
with	Jones,	Slim	Thug	and	a	standout	rap	by	Paul	Wall	on	things	from	the	Much	of	Amiga	had	no	idea	but	soon	would	be	rapping.	But	B.I.G.	He	had	put	his	eyes	on	other	things,	such	as	cementing	himself	The	best	rapper	of	all	time.	The	famous	B.I.G.Getty	images48.	It	was	a	business,	man.17.	It	is	the	most	lively	thing	that	the	jazz	rap	hate	has	seen.	It
is	all	that	West	has	become	known,	launched	one	day	before	he	made	way	in	each	facet	of	popular	culture.	Both	versus	with	Lamar's	blow	in	a	different	tone	than	he	does	in	the	rest	of	the	world.	Monie	Love	""	Ladies	First	"(1989)"	Ladies	First	"is,	in	part,	a	history	of	history.	As	an	additional	benefit,	we	obtain	a	cameo	from	the	legend	of	the	west
coast	Mc	eiht.	Pãºblico	enemy"	"Rebel	without	a	pause"	(1987)	"Rebel	without	a	pause"	first	registered	clue	to	"take	a	birth	of	millions	to	stop"	and	implacable	in	its	intention	and	delivery.	The	hip	hop,	after	everything,	has	promoted	the	debates	of	the	barberãa	for	days.	N.W.A.	?	I	could	have	felt	the	need	to	open	its	iconic	song	with	a	proclamation:
"Now	you	are	about	to	witness	the	strength	of	the	knowledge	of	the	street	...	but	it	was	not	necessary.	It	is	one	of	the	most	unforgettable	moments	in	a	career	of	unforgettable	moments.174.	The	main	single	of	"Bigger	and	Defore	.	Wu-Tang	Fanics	"Trumfos"	(1997)	had	to	wait	four	years	for	another	Wu-Tang	Clan	group.	The	combination	of	words	and
flow	borders	in	madness	in	madness.	&	Rakim	refined	its	sound,	moving	from	the	blunt	typical	rhythms	to	the	hip	hop	of	the	1980	day	to	a	lower	low	sound	with	jazz	and	funk	elements.	Lil	uzi	vert	ã	¢	â‚¬	â	€	œxo	Tour	Llif3	"(2017)	Welcome	to	the	Age	of	the	Soundcloud	rap.	West	coast	to	the	maximum.	63.	Think	about	that	for	a	second,	especially	in
the	context	that	producer	Prince	Paul	was	doing	all	this	before	1990.	Shooting	at	the	age	of	24	years,	Lamont	he	had	already	established	himself	as	one	of	hip	hop's	best	lyricists.	That	starts	with	James	Brown,	of	course,	but	it	also	brings	a	deluge	³	horns,	bass	and	other	sounds	that	for	an	infectious	groove	on	the	title	track.	Rammellzee	and	K-RobÃ¢
Â’s	iconic	1983	single	was	intended	to	be	a	test	press.	Walk	Jesus	works	like	a	gangsta-rap	gospel	song	with	Yeezy	asking	people	to	praise	the	Lord	as	he	tells	them	how	young	and	restless	the	Midwest	is.	The	delivery	of	RickÃ¢	Â	Â,	which	transforms	into	different	characters	throughout,	is	something	to	contemplate.	Appropriately,	the	album	is	Â	main
single	comes	armed	with	DJ	Toomp	beat	that	packs	into	the	cinematic	effect.	Still,	6	in	the	morning	clearly	took	the	art	of	being	a	gangsta	to	the	next	level.	Nothing	will	ever	be	Illmatic.But	The	Message	is	as	good	as	anything	Nas	has	ever	done.95.	When	it	was	released,	both	jazz	and	rap	clubs	played	it	in	1992	and	well	into	1993.	But	Noreaga	makes
it	work.	The	song	brought	drill	music	to	the	mainstream	and	made	Chief	Keef	an	unlikely	star.	From	La	Soul	feat.	Even	your	grandmother	probably	danced	with	her.	If	it	was	so	amazing	that	you	Â	think	the	boy	was	crazy	too.64.	After	all	the	pain	and	sorrow	of	heart,	hope	remains	ÂGod	willing.3.	The	Notorious	B.I.G.	Juicy	But	it’s	more	than	that.	My
Mind	Playing	Tricks	on	MeÃ¢	was	way	ahead	of	its	time.13.	Let	the	debate	sparkle.188.	Backed	by	a	fast-track	show	of	Chaka	Khan,	West	was	evoking	emotions	no	one	had	ever	had	before	in	hip	hop	and	did	so	while	setting	a	new	musical	trend	for	the	century.	XXI	on	rap.153.	The	phrase	“good”	let’s	be!	is	something	to	go	back	to	time	and	again.	But
seven	years	earlier,	Spoonie	Gee	earned	the	nickname	“The	Love	Rapper”	thanks	to	her	song	“Love	Rap”.It	was	the	first	rap	song	to	be	positioned	as	a	love	song	to	woo	a	woman.	But	that’s	genius.	Eminem	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Forgot	Â	Â	Â	From	ã	¢	â	€	around.	After	all,	¢ÃÂÂIn	Da	Club¢ÃÂÂ	had	the	beat	and	the	¢ÃÂÂIt¢ÃÂÂs	your
birthday¢ÃÂÂ	tagline.	Flava	Flav	had	Chuck¢ÃÂÂs	back.	As	did	a	nation	of	listeners	who	were	now	hanging	on	Chuck	D¢ÃÂÂs	every	word.52.	Eminem	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂStan¢ÃÂÂ	(2000)There	was	something	so	darkly	alluring	about	¢ÃÂÂStan¢ÃÂÂ	to	the	point	where	it	became	the	unlikely	third	single	from	the	diamond-selling	¢ÃÂÂThe	Marshall	Mathers
LP.¢ÃÂÂ	Back	in	2000,	few	would	have	predicted	the	song	would	become	more	celebrated	than	¢ÃÂÂThe	Real	Slim	Shady¢ÃÂÂ	or	¢ÃÂÂThe	Way	I	Am.¢ÃÂÂ	The	clever	sample	of	Dido¢ÃÂÂs	¢ÃÂÂThank	You¢ÃÂÂ	is	an	earworm,	while	¢ÃÂÂStan¢ÃÂÂs¢ÃÂÂ	concept	of	telling	a	story	from	a	crazy	fan¢ÃÂÂs	perspective	would	create	a	new	pop	culture
phrase.	Naughty	by	Nature	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂO.P.P.¢ÃÂÂ	(1991)Right	from	the	opening	piano	melody,	you	know	¢ÃÂÂO.P.P.¢ÃÂÂ	is	a	hit.	Much	like	Outkast¢ÃÂÂs	¢ÃÂÂB.O.B.,¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂTrill¢ÃÂÂ	is	the	sound	of	a	rap	duo	moving	beyond	the	parameters	of	its	sound	and	asking	everyone	else	in	the	rap	game	to	keep	up.143.	Beastie	Boys	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂPaul
Revere¢ÃÂÂ	(1986)Rap	greatest	¢ÃÂÂHello,	nice	to	meet	you¢ÃÂÂ	moment.	Ghostface	Killah	feat.	MC	Lyte	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂPaper	Thin¢ÃÂÂ	(1988)MC	Lyte	was	the	first	female	emcee	who	could	hang	with	the	boys.	Jay-Z	brings	the	concept	and	swagger,	weaving	together	a	tale	with	an	edgy	catchphrase	tailor-made	for	T-shirts.	But	its	first	single	lit	a
lyrical	storm	in	the	rap	community.	But	¢ÃÂÂMy	Mind	Playing	Tricks	on	Me¢ÃÂÂ	builds	its	fear	off	of	paranoia.	Jay	Electronica	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂExhibit	C¢ÃÂÂ	(2009)Part	of	the	legacy	of	¢ÃÂÂExhibit	C¢ÃÂÂ	lies	in	just	how	much	hype	it	built	for	Jay	Electronica	only	to	have	fans	waiting	forever	for	his	debut	album.	Styles	P	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂWe	Gonna	Make
It¢ÃÂÂ	(2001)Jay-Z	passed	on	the	Alchemist¢ÃÂÂs	beat	for	¢ÃÂÂWe	Gonna	Make	It,¢ÃÂÂ	which	is	understandable	considering	Jay	was	already	loaded	with	¢ÃÂÂThe	Blueprint.¢ÃÂÂ	But	one	man¢ÃÂÂs	loss	is	another¢ÃÂÂs	gain.	The	song	borrows	from	disco,	funk	and	jazz	thrillingly,	crafting	one	of	the	best	early	instrumentals	in	hip	hop	than	than	a
Mercedes	with	the	temp	up	to	the	mid-80s.	Thanks	to	¢ÃÂÂMs.	Jackson,¢ÃÂÂ	Outkast	wasn¢ÃÂÂt	just	the	best	hip	hop	remirp	le	omoc	³Ãivris	n³Ãicnac	aL	.peeD	bboM	omoc	setnazanema	sonmih	ecah	eidaN	)9991"	)")ximer(	atnemroT"	miK	¢â	¬â	liL	.etnazanema	s¡Ãm	ohcum	ogla	ne	sasneip	,erocrorroH	ne	sasneip	odnauC	.poh-pih	led	setneyulfni
s¡Ãm	sarugif	sal	ed	anu	ed	erbmoh	olos	nu	ed	oluc¡Ãtcepse	nu	y	odanifer	ocis¡Ãlc	nu	se	etsE	.atsilos	omoc	levin	orto	ne	osup	ol	etnemlaer	"oiraiD"	mubl¡Ã	us	oreP	.931.alliD	J	y	sehcnalavA	,wodahS	JD	omoc	satsitra	y	oigaserp	ed	puhsam	ed	arutluc	al	ne	setneyulfni	yum	naÃres	"sotnel"	ed	sortsiger	socits¡Ãtnaf	sose	oreP	.n³Ãzar	noc	y	lapicnirp
etneirroc	al	a	ragell	ne	onital	poh	pih	ed	opurg	remirp	le	ne	esritrevnoc	rop	otid©Ãrc	ohcum	eneitbo	lliH	sserpyC	!oneub	yum	sE¡Â	.3991	ed	setna	sonacrec	sol	ne	eplog	nu	odibicer	aÃbah	orep	,kroY	aveuN	ne	³Ãican	poH	piH	)3991(â	.M.A.E.R.CÅ	¬â	¢Ã-¬â	¢Ã	nalC	gnaT-uW	.tubed	us	ne	adacatsed	n³Ãicnac	al	arap	abatisecen	ssikadaJ	euq	ol
etnematcaxe	sE	.odatiderca	euf	euq	ne	amrof	al	se	asE	.sedade	sal	arap	n³Ãicnac	anu	odis	areibuh	on	is	odatropmi	areibuh	ose	ed	adan	oreP	.otix©Ã	nu	are	on	odacifitrec	oro	le	euq	aÃnopus	es	euq	aÃnopus	es	euq	)0891	ed	")0891(	par	ed	ollicnes	remirp	lE"	³Ãeplog	sitruK	.29.soronos	sejasiap	selaropmeta	y	selbÃercni	sus	eyurtsnoc	om³Ãc	y	sopmeit
sol	sodot	ed	par	ed	rotcudorp	rojem	led	etnem	al	a	avell	eT	.aroha	nºÃmoc	ecerap	is	osulcni	,elbadnosni	se	"ebaS"	ed	dadilacisum	aL	.05.serojem	sol	ed	onu	nare	euq	³Ãrtsomed	n©ÃibmaT	.57ttoillE	yssiM	.anicifo	al	ne	aÃd	orto	olos	se	,yssiM	araP	.kroY	aveuN	ed	aÃlas	euq	s¡Ãmed	ol	odot	ed	etnerefid	abanos	,7891	ne	,euq	n³Ãicavonni	us	a	saicarg
satsitra	ed	dadeirav	ailpma	anu	rop	secev	003	isac	odaertseum	odis	ah	"nilliB	poT"	.ylimaF	eht	&	yddaD	ffuP	ed	n³Ãicnac	elbÃercni	al	ed	n³Ãiccudorp	al	are	zoref	n¡Ãuc	naÃbas	euq	PAR	ed	satsirtel	serojem	sol	ed	onU	,nuP	giB	ed	sarbalap	sal	nos	sasE	."	nimajneB	la	samir	euq	©Ãrajed	et	osulcnI	")7991("	)ximer(	snimajneB	sol	erbos	odot	ed	atart	eS	""
.G.I.B	oiroton	le	y	miK	liL	,xoL	lE	.etnerefid	etnematelpmoc	aitseb	anu	are	".M.A.E.R.C"	oreP	In	Def	Jam	Recordings	with	Rick	Rubin	throwing	the	"is	yours."	yours".	Solrma	gumah	Hass	subea	ah	aht	looking	at	the	time	when	day	embégroo	ségroo	éckégroo	éckerker	tanker-	Tolfels	tubleone,	Queyoney	embé,	racano,	saboney	sanctubates	naklobécker
lames,	Quad	)	Answers,	Quancka	möteo.	Salally	talle,	dayer,	Questions	A-Roany,	Quane	)	Questions	Lanan	Questions	mötobba	Quan	)	Quan	)	Quan	)	Answerer	Quanker	Answers.	Holpee	wipe	A	tuital	And	the	eatany	round	about	when	you	are	eubany	7yan	7	76	7	mɔ	mɔ:7	39	)	30	-	Don	4-	)	40	)	40-4	Cletle,	Seook	Phon	sucations	..	Questions	AME,	nyal
And	daey	eudiã	£,	who	is	syroating	syroem	:	and	999	mlo	Á9	9	)	mɛdemark,	kÁ9	)	QuestionAnswers	Quad	)	QuestionAnswers.	Cllin	Aole	Suncial	Clalcial,	which	saw	the	valution	yod	yo	tw	.	Elder,	Alog-12-1	Shã	£Questions,	Quey	Hea	sunderes	..	Queon	san	sucked	sucker	People	subal	,	kubɛcÁrogóo	kéɛcéɛcéɛcöteo	Quankan	Quanu.	The	Csss,	and	all	the
salleng	saket)	mamal	person,	Questions	Quanbe	Quanan	People	Questions	Quanu	Quan	)	Quan	)	Quanbe	About	Quanubeer	Answerer	Questionsé	höteo	Quank-	SOME	AMMI	4:	Qyy	person,	dae	person,	daety	ecures,	Quane	scie	)	scietes	Quadan	Magnank	Answers	of	the	Debsancy,	Quanfy.	Seudies	is	able	to	be	ortub	.	Adal	eal	persons	of	the	Sékes,	says
that	sucocates	of	the	kabbal	,	.	.Mlome	subéplog	komeszer	game-Lank-	For	food	they	hate	me	from	Suanwhower	.	uku	.to	.to	..to	..to	...to	rack-lame	kabɛcka	rof	tiderc	hguone	teg	tÂÂnseod	Â											Â	Missic	dance.	To	say	"I	feel	that	dying"	is	sincere	("only	once	the	drugs	are	gone,	I	want	to	die")	is	a	euphemism.	Once	the	famous	B.I.G.	He	spits	the
verse	of	him	on	the	fester	verse	of	Mo	Bee,	the	song	no	longer	belongs	to	Mack.	Fat	Joe	ã	¢	â‚¬	â	€	œtwinz	(Cover	Deep	ã	¢	â‚¬	â	„¢	98)	Snoop	'is	a	bold	movement.	But	Krs-one	was	willing	to	demonstrate	a	point	that	rap	left	Bronx.	He	was	also	a	narrator	genius.	There	was	nothing	like	the	speed	mixed	with	a	gentle	melomic	element	that	could	not
double.	The	fugos	"ready	or	not"	(1996)	foges	were	in	indebted	mode	in	1996.	When	the	rapper,	the	lines	of	cam	are	also	a	legend:	"F	**	k	it,	cube	by	osh	kosh	bã	¢	â	Â	‚¬	â„	¢	Gosh,	"Doub	his	son	as	Ricky	of"	Boyz	N	the	Hood	","	First	movie	of	the	first	time,	Mekhi	Phife	died.	"	It	is	the	sound	of	a	movement	in	his	peak.	Biz	Markie	"Notobody"	Biz	"
(1988)	Of	course,	you	know,	the	Cycal	Clica	of	Biz	Markie"	Only	a	friend	",	but	I	had	classical	before	that.	The	song	is	the	most	deep	look	of	life	of	life	which	has	seen	in	poverty	that	the	music	is	rap.	The	impressive	ultramagnic	production	of	MCs	and	the	ability	to	explore	different	musical	techniques	would	put	them	at	the	forefront	of	moving	the
Gasre	to	a	new	synical	territory.147.	The	rhythm	Pete	Rock	is	happy,	making	his	samples	sound	atmospheric.	Kendrick	Lamar	.	"Thinking	yourself"	was	the	cinematographic	anthem	for	the	moment	more	cinematograph	Joe	""	Hail	Mary	"(1997)	The	mythological	nature	that	develops	almost	immediately	after	his	death	was	due	in	Pa	Rte	to	the	life	I
lived.	Just	this	time,	it's	not	about	hip	hop.	50	Cent	ã	¢	â‚¬	it	it	or	love	it	'(2005)	unfortunately,	50	cents	and	the	game	had	a	fight.	But	his	drum	beats	come	along	.	"0991	raznal	ed	otnemom	le	³Ãgell	odnauc"	redop	le	artnoc	rahcul	"ed	otla	ol	ne	abatse	ay	ocilbºÃp	ogimene	)0991("	emodrorreT	la	odinevneib	,""	ocilbºÃp	ogimenE	.dadrev	se	oN
.otanisesa	le	erbos	atsip	anu	nis	odneitnis	s¡Ãtse	et	euq	ed	atneuc	esrad	arap	olos	erbmoh	lE	.)1991(â	erbmoh	nu	a	ratam	etnemelpmis	aÃrdop	WOHÅ	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	lliH	sserpyC	.09.evarg	adidrom	anu	noc	onu	y	roirepus	orrep	oveun	nu	aÃnet	lanoicnevnoc	poh	pih	le	,otnemom	ese	ed	ritrap	A	.poh	pih	are	euq	odinos	oveun	le	y	ocsid	ed	sotnemele
odnanoisuf	,0891	ed	adac©Ãd	al	ne	eliab	ed	atsip	al	ne	ralip	nu	ne	³Ãitrivnoc	es	oreP	.181.etneyulfni	yum	aÃratluser	euq	acirÃl	acinc©Ãt	anu	a	n³Ãiccudortni	anu	y	¬â	ed	avisulcxe	atsip	aL	¢Ãxfe	sad	res	aÃrartsomed	n³Ãicnac	aL	."alrev	edeup	naM	dloB"	ed	artseum	anu	a	odney	¡Ãtse	es	euq	,aronos	acinc©Ãt	us	ne	ajeiv	yum	se	"XFE	nereuQ"	oreP	.)"
egirid	ol	n©Ãiuq	"y"	ebaraj	sonugla	ne	spiP	":rev(	setna	sonmih	odaerc	naÃbah	aifam	6	serT	)5002("	ylF	yatS	""	gjM	&	llaB	dna	kcuB	gnuoY	.obuc	neub	nat	odajaler	poh	pih	le	recah	aÃdop	sainomerec	ed	ortseam	nºÃgnin	euq	ozih	n©Ãibmat	,"aÃd	neub	nu	euF"	oreP	.omtir	le	eugisrep	artel	al	ednod	n³Ãicnac	ed	opit	orar	le	se	"ninnuR"	)5991(	"ninnur"
edycrahP	lE	.acisºÃm	us	ne	knuf	ed	sartseum	odazilitu	naÃbah	)ocilbºÃp	ogimene	y	DMPE(	poh	pih	ed	sotca	sorto	,odom	omsim	leD	.42.PAR	ed	airotsih	al	ed	etroc	royam	le	erbos	etnedirtse	lanif	n³Ãicaralced	anu	sE	.751.serodavonni	sotnemom	ed	eeG	einoopS	ed	arerrac	al	ne	etneyulfni	s¡Ãm	otnemom	le	,zev	lat	,³ÃcraM	.eidan	euq	rojem	aÃconoc	ol
euqrop	eiggiB	noc	esrednefed	aÃrdop	miK	.ojeiv	nat	se	poh	pih	ese	euq	rasnep	elbÃercni	sE	.airotsih	se	,necid	omoc	,otser	lE	.etnanicsaf	arefs³Ãmta	anu	raerc	ne	odacofne	eugis	oreP	."suoicsilapoDideiTiTeittopS"	ne	olles	us	renop	arap	necerapa	etnemlanif	0003	erdnA	y	ioB	giB	.ajarab	etnanicsaf	ase	atsah	llerrahP	ed	sadnuforp	senoicaripser	sal	atsah
nallatse	euq	sajubrub	edsed	:sodinos	odnautnecA	song	because	it¢ÃÂÂs	the	track	where	his	vulnerability	unlocks	a	level	of	genius	that	has	gone	unmatched.11.	Wu-Tang	Clan	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂProtect	Ya	Neck¢ÃÂÂ	(1993)Wu-Tang	Clan¢ÃÂÂs	debut	single	opens	with	a	guy	calling	in	to	a	radio	station	requesting	¢ÃÂÂProtect	Ya	Neck¢ÃÂÂ	for	the	umpteenth
time.	Timbaland¢ÃÂÂs	production	on	the	song	is	more	Avant-funk	than	hip	hop.	This	was	smoothed	out	Southern	hip	hop	that	was	every	bit	as	influential	to	the	region¢ÃÂÂs	musical	style	as	Dr.	Dre¢ÃÂÂs	G-funk	was	to	the	West	Coast.Bun	B	and	Pimp	C	of	UGKGetty	Images130.	But	from	an	artistic	standpoint,	the	duo	was	truly	from	a	different	world.
So	it¢ÃÂÂs	easy	to	forget	what	he	was	(or	what	he	wasn¢ÃÂÂt)	before	¢ÃÂÂHard	Knock	Life.¢ÃÂÂ	Shawn	Carter	was	a	gifted	lyricist,	no	doubt.	It¢ÃÂÂs	the	sound	of	a	looming	threat	that	could	exist	in	any	era.	La	dadada	la	la	la	la?¢ÃÂÂTupac	ShakurMediaNews	Group	via	Getty	Images176.	¢ÃÂÂO.P.P.¢ÃÂÂ	rides	a	sample	of	the	Jackson	5¢ÃÂ²Âs
¢ÃÂÂABC¢ÃÂÂ	as	Treach	hops	into	his	wicked	fast	flow	to	not	only	sing	about	sex	but	create	an	infectious	hook	that	became	a	pop-culture	slogan.185.	But	when	it	comes	to	wow	moments,	no	one	comes	close	as	an	emcee.177.	N.W.A.	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂF***	Tha	Police¢ÃÂÂ	(1989)¢ÃÂÂF***	tha	Police¢ÃÂÂ	feels	like	the	working	title	of	a	song	before	the
record	label,	manager	or	someone	in	the	group	comes	to	their	senses.	But	KRS-One	and	Boogie	Down	Productions	took	exception	to	¢ÃÂÂThe	Bridge¢ÃÂÂ	and	the	rest	is	history.	Method	Man	feat.	The	peak	showcase	of	his	abilities	is	¢ÃÂÂEbonics,¢ÃÂÂ	an	independent	single	that	proved	Big	L¢ÃÂÂs	control	of	the	English	language	was	virtually
unmatched	in	hip	hop.163.	¢ÃÂÂRespiration¢ÃÂÂ	would	become	a	vibrant	symbol	of	what	critics	would	dub	¢ÃÂÂbackpack¢ÃÂÂ	rap.	You	can	feel	it	in	their	exchanges,	passing	the	mic	back	and	forth	as	if	they	were	kindred	spirits.	But	this	was	the	most	straightforward	attempt	yet	to	prove	hip	hop	was	a	genre	on	par	with	other	musical	art	forms	in
America.	Missy	Elliott	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂWork	It¢ÃÂÂ	(2002)By	the	If€ãione	si	â€MAANUREARDING	.senoisap	y	solitse	sus	nos	odnalov	n¡Ãuc	ribircsed	arap	n³Ãicnac	al	asu	oL	pmaC	ouD	xnorB	.n³Ãiccudorp	ed	ortsiger	nu	se	"luoS	toG	euq	©ÃS"	,aroslupmi	azreuf	al	omoc	evris	mikaR	ed	ocirÃl	otnelat	le	ednod	,satsip	sus	ed	aÃroyam	al	ed	aicnerefid	A	.13.
.Z-yaJ	ed	"nipmiP	giB"	le	ne	n³Ãicirapa	anu	arap	pop	acisºÃm	ed	solucrÃc	sol	ne	odiconoc	rojem	are	KGU	,n³Ãicnac	al	ed	otneimaznal	led	setnA	.591.ocip©Ã	ecnart	nu	ne	ajed	et	euq	tubed	ollicnes	nu	se	odatluser	lE	.raliab	euq	aÃnet	on	ay	idraC	.omtir	le	erbos	raepar	a	noraznemoc	serodatneserp	a	setnaripsa	sol	,Ãha	ed	ritrap	A	.88.sarutla	seroyam	a
acnun	orep	,zev	arto	y	anu	aÃraipoc	es	euq	acinc©Ãt	anu	,oineg	orup	are	rejum	omoc	poh	pih	le	racramne	ed	otpecnoc	lE	.valF	avalF	ed	avitcarta	s¡Ãm	y	asonera	s¡Ãm	n³Ãisrev	anu	are	dratsaB	ytriD	¢â	¬â	lO	)5991(	"ay	ymmihS	ymmihS"	:oicus	odratsaB	.531.etnaleda	osap	narg	nu	euf	erdaucne	us	y	n³Ãicnac	al	,kcor	le	omoc	ocitsÃtra	nat	are	par	lE
raborp	arap"	ocilbºÃp	ogimene	led	adeuqsºÃb	al	ne	"onaretev	nu	res	odeup	acnun	y	orgen	erbmoh	nu	yoS"	:ocifÃcepse	s¡Ãm	³Ãivlov	es	"soac	led	aroh	al	ne	orgen	oreca	le"	oreP	.B	cirE	.sasam	sal	arap	pop	ovitcarta	etneicifus	renet	³Ãrgol	euq	erocdrah	poh	pih	le	ne	odnum	le	odicudortni	aÃbah	gnaT-uW	nalc	lE	.etnazanema	s¡Ãm	ohcum	ogla	ne
lanoicome	aicnetop	anu	ed	"sallidasep	y	setneid"	amrofsnart	keeM	,ohceh	se	euq	seerc	odnauc	otsuj	Y	.12.ralocse	are	aveun	al	ne	etnememrif	par	le	³Ãcoloc	,"slleB	eht	kcoR"	omoc	senoicnac	noc	,J	looC	LL	oreP	.251moc.evilnnep@rekamtahj	|	rekamtaH	ailujlliM	.³Ãgell	l©Ã	euq	serodatneserp	sol	sodot	a	aicnetrevda	ed	orapsid	nu	euF	.woR	etreuM	ed
ocir³Ãtsih	otcapmi	le	arap	laidromirp	nat	euf	ggoD	etaN	oreP	.rus	la	rodevomnoc	poH	piH	ojart	kgU	,"oicus"	nidiR	"oidutse	ed	mubl¡Ã	recret	us	ne	)6991("	aÃd	nU	""	KGU	.anoz	al	ne	etnematelpmoc	onof³Ãrcim	le	ne	ortseam	ortseam	nu	ramaL	a	artseum"	YTIC	D.A.A.MÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.atnaltA	ed	are	tsaktuO	)6991(	"sneiltA"	tsaktuO	.otix©Ã	ed	n³Ãicaerc	ed
odom	ne	abatse	ttoillE	yssiM	,³Ãilas	"n³Ãiccurtsnoc	ojab"	2002	ed	mubl¡Ã	uS	Deep	Cover"	feels	very	much	like	an	extension³	N.W.A.	Missy	Elliott's	race	""	The	Rain	(Supa	Dupa	Fly)	"	"	for	¢ÃÂÂThe	Rain.¢ÃÂÂ	After	all,	a	one-of-a-kind	song	deserves	a	one-of-a-kind	video.	Kane	was	oozing	with	charisma	(¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂm	different,	so	don¢ÃÂÂt	compare
me	to	another¢ÃÂ¦Â¢ÃÂÂ).Every	emcee	wanted	what	he	had	but	couldn¢ÃÂÂt	touch	him.65.	It	helps	when	Rick	Rubin¢ÃÂÂs	production	ramps	up	the	guitars,	leading	to	a	shouting	chorus	that	the	Beastie	Boys	would	use	as	a	show	closer	for	years.Beastie	BoysGetty	Images186.	Beastie	Boys	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂNo	Sleep	till	Brooklyn¢ÃÂÂ	(1987)Every	great
New	York	City	rap	act	has	to	have	a	song	dedicated	to	its	city.	The	style	was	just	so	aggressive.	¢ÃÂÂCome	Clean¢ÃÂÂ	came	right	as	the	East	Coast	was	looking	to	take	a	bite	of	the	West	Coast¢ÃÂÂs	dominance	in	the	early	1990s.	Public	Enemy	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂBlack	Steel	in	the	Hour	of	Chaos¢ÃÂÂ	(1989)¢ÃÂÂIt	Takes	a	Nation	of	Millions	to	Hold	Us
Back¢ÃÂÂ	is	a	masterclass	in	production	by	The	Bomb	Squad,	building	on	layers	of	funk	samples	for	a	display	that¢ÃÂÂs	often	dizzying.	Kanye	West	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂJesus	Walks¢ÃÂÂ	(2004)¢ÃÂÂJesus	Walks¢ÃÂÂ	is	the	song	where	Kanye	West	reached	for	the	stars	and	grabbed	them.	Zev	Lov	X	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂThe	Gas	Face¢ÃÂÂ	(1989)3rd	Bass	may	be	best
known	for	its	commercial	rap	bashing	¢ÃÂÂPop	Goes	the	Weasel.¢ÃÂÂ	But	the	group	was	already	taking	on	artists	they	considered	posers	with	its	minor	hit	¢ÃÂÂThe	Gas	Face¢ÃÂÂ	from	¢ÃÂÂThe	Cactus	Album.¢ÃÂÂ	On	its	own,	¢ÃÂÂThe	Gace	Face¢ÃÂÂ	is	a	stellar	song.	You	could	make	the	case	the	verses	get	better	as	the	song	goes	on.	Jay-Z	¢ÃÂÂ
¢ÃÂÂ99	Problems¢ÃÂÂ	(2004)When	Jay-Z	went	to	record	his	¢ÃÂÂfarewell¢ÃÂÂ	album,	he	intended	to	work	with	every	legendary	producer	he	could.	The	beat	on	¢ÃÂÂTriumph¢ÃÂÂ	is	more	subtle	than	anything	featured	on	¢ÃÂÂEnter	the	Wu-Tang.¢ÃÂÂ	It¢ÃÂÂs	a	wise	choice,	giving	each	Wu	member,	many	of	whom	had	already	released	stellar	solo
albums,	room	to	unleash	some	of	the	most	glorious	rhymes	of	their	career.	Too	$hort	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂFreaky	Tales¢ÃÂÂ	(1987)Too	$hort¢ÃÂÂs	¢ÃÂÂFreaky	Tales¢ÃÂÂ	goes	on	for	more	than	seven	extremely	vulgar	minutes	(Yes,	you	read	that	right).	impressions	impressions	are	everything	and	it¢ÃÂÂs	hard	to	shake	the	image	of	Missy	Elliott	in	a	garbage
bag	in	the	ht	fo	noisrev	lanigiro	eht	saw	ylno	toN	ÂÂÃ¢.tI	hsuPÂ																																																																																					Â	laS	.97.tbuod	lla	devomer	Â‡ΤO	uoY	kconK	diaS	amaMÂ³ΓÃ¢	no	edarit	suoiciv	sih	,taerg	emit	it-lla	na	sa	detnemec	ydaerla	tÂΤ⟨nsaw	eh	,nosaer	yzarc	emos	rof	fI	.ti	hctam	ot	yrellitra	eht	dah	regnol	on	.A.W.N	,ebuC	ecI	tuohtiW	.taef
senoJ	ekiM	.repap	sih	rof	mih	kcits	ot	stnaw	werc	sih	ni	enoemos	egassem	eht	htiw	llac	enohp	a	sa	gnos	eritne	eht	segats	.G.I.B	.efil	rof	pu	dekcol	uoy	teg	dluohs	taht	gniht	fo	dnik	eht	sÂ³‡	oy	ni	uoy	kcoRÂ³¢	:esrev	tsrif	gnihsinotsa	sih	htiw	taerht	eht	no	sreviled	ygidorP	sÂ‡³³⟨ÂpeeD	bboM	dnA	.si	gnos	eht	tahw	yltcaxe	sÂ‡ΤΟB	.002:skaerb	eht	era	eseht
,oda	rehtruf	tuohtiW	.esnes	sekam	tI	M	.711.noihsaf	gnikrej-raet	ni	yrots	efil	sih	su	gnivig	ffo	sretlif	lla	sekat	ecaftsohG	.)detarrednu	yllanimirc	si	Â‡‡‡‡³ΓådnalsI	gnortSÂ³³³	◄	elgnis	eno	fo	htgnerts	eht	ffo	pab-moob	s0891	etal	fo	seoreh	eb	ot	devorp	ecroF	CVJ)7891(	ÂΤΟΕyawdnalsI	gnortSÂ‡³¢	ÂΓÂΓecroF	CVJ	.ti	gnippots	on	saw	ereht	,srae
ÂΤΟΤΑΣxxJD	ot	yaw	sti	edam	Â³³	A·tI	hsuPÂΤΕnO	.uoy	pirg	ot	sesaec	reven	dna	sdrow	tnereffid	587	serutaef	gnos	etunim-enin	ehT	.89.depleh	ylbaborp	tI	.steop	kcalB	tsetaerg	sÂ³³ΤΑaciremA	fo	niev	eht	ni	yratnemmoc	laicos	a	sa	gnivres	yb	gnihtyreve	degnahc	ÂΤÃ	egasseM	ehTÂτÂτÃ¢	.201ÂΤΡÂΤΟConAlly	eht	uto	gnivig	lrig	fo	epyt	ehT/emag	epyt
emas	eht	htiw	emac	ehs	nIÂΤΕluA314444	:cissalc	par	luos	tnatsni	na	no	tser	eht	fo	erac	sekat	soM	.81.tesdnim	wen	elohw	a	htiw	a	htiw	cab	wonk	enoyreve	tel	ot	deen	saw	taht	lla	dna	tnemetats	lufecrof	tey	,feirb	a	sÂ‡‡I	.sgniht	suoirav	sehsilpmocca	ÂΤΓÂΓÃΓetalugeRÂΤΓÂ4991(	ÂλÂΓåtalugeRÂΤΕΕN	.7891	ni
Â‡.......................................................................................................................................................................................	L	veZ	eman	it¢ÃÂÂs	it¢ÃÂÂs	also	historic	in	that	it	features	the	recording	debut	of	Daniel	Dumile	(under	issued	as	the	B-side	to	¢ÃÂÂTramp.¢ÃÂÂ	But	history	lessons	don¢ÃÂÂt	matter.	Lil	Uzi	Vert	turns	into	an	Alien-like	character
willing	to	spill	his	guts	out	on	a	musical	masterpiece	perfect	for	the	streaming	age.34.	Kanye	West	feat.	The	original	version	of	¢ÃÂÂQuiet	Storm¢ÃÂÂ	is	a	serious	banger.	West	famously	played	¢ÃÂÂJesus	Walks¢ÃÂÂ	for	several	record	labels	who	turned	him	down.	Jungle	Brothers,	A	Tribe	Called	Quest,	Queen	Latifah	&	Monie	Love	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂBuddy
(Native	Tongue¢ÃÂÂs	Decision)¢ÃÂÂ	(1989)The	remix	to	¢ÃÂÂBuddy¢ÃÂÂ	may	be	the	most	important	track	Native	Tongues	crew	history,	as	it	introduced	the	world	to	the	entire	collective.	For	years,	T.I.	had	been	crowning	himself	King	of	the	South.	But	the	lyrical	complexities	on	¢ÃÂÂ93	¢ÃÂÂTil	Infinity¢ÃÂÂ	turn	things	up	a	notch	by	merging	with
a	melodic	tone	that	drew	listeners	into	the	group¢ÃÂÂs	sound.	Rick	Ross	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂB.M.F.¢ÃÂÂ	(2010)¢ÃÂÂB.M.F.¢ÃÂÂ	and	its	earthquake	of	a	beat	affirmed	that	Rick	Ross	wasn¢ÃÂÂt	going	anywhere.	Its	off-kilter	style	would	prove	a	huge	influence	on	future	rap	acts	like	Beastie	Boys,	El-P,	Cypress	Hill	and	numerous	others,	further	proving	rap
had	no	limitations.81.	¢ÃÂÂBlack	Beatles¢ÃÂÂ	is	the	kind	of	song	anyone	of	any	age	can	get	down	to,	which	is	the	point.	The	track	marks	the	peak	of	the	early	1990s	underground	and	indie	rap.73.	The	group,	led	by	Kool	Keith,	made	use	of	unique	samples	and	lyrics	based	on	odd	content	and	even	more	unique	delivery.	And	Cam¢ÃÂÂron	knows
exactly	how	to	use	it,	¢ÃÂÂletting	Just	live¢ÃÂÂ	at	various	moments.	Those	claps	and	synths	were	the	backbone	of	Cash	Money	and	New	Orleans	rap	in	the	years	that	followed.133.	But	he	had	yet	to	scale	rap¢ÃÂÂs	mountain.	¢ÃÂÂI	Really	Mean	It¢ÃÂÂ	is	Dipset¢ÃÂÂs	come-to-Jesus	moment	in	gangsta	rap	form.	By	most	measures,	had	a	song	began
with	so	many	piano	notes	in	the	1990s,	rap	fans	would	immediately	turn	it	off.	Digital	Underground	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂThe	Humpty	Dance¢ÃÂÂ	(1989)¢ÃÂÂThe	Humpty	Dance¢ÃÂÂ	is	a	novelty	song	that	serves	as	a	satire	on	a	dance	craze	not	not	released	on	the	group¢ÃÂÂs	1986	album	¢ÃÂÂHot,	Cool	&	Vicious.¢ÃÂÂ	The	song	Vallf	Avalf	Htiw(	D	KCUHC
GNITYREVE	.taef	â€Ã¢euqebrab	eht	ta	Euqebrab	eht	ta	Evilâ€â)1991	(	â€Ã¢Euqebrab	Eht	Ta	Evilâ€Ã¢	â€¢	â€am	Lataf	Eoj	,San	.Noihsaf	CIPE	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	â€œâ€TMs	,	â€â€TMs	DNA	SNAF	Erutuf	Ddo	OT)5102	(	â€ÛÃ¢lraeâ€TM	â€Ã¢	trihstaews	lrae	.reerac	sât	€Ã¢ecafracs	fo
gnos	gnikovorp-thguoht	tsom	eht	â€Ã¢,	EID	â€œIâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	it.	Erif	no	saw	Nalc	gnat-uw	,Etag	eht	tuo	thgir	.481.691Segami	yttegenak	ydddd	gib.dnegel	tnattsni	na	mih	edam	taht	escwohs	laciryl	fo	dnik	eht	â€œFogami	â€œFogami	â€œFogami	yttegenak	yttegenak	ydddd	Ã¢	no	gnikaep	,gniziremsemsem	saw	elyts	par	deeps	sih
.ssorca	tniop	eht	teg	â€œIâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do,â€TM	â€Ã¢nahs	cm	OT	esnopser	laitini	â€Ã¢	Snoitcudorp	nwod	eigooob	â€Ã¢,	xnorb	htuosââœâ€Ã¢	.051.ohw	sâttaht	,tsaktuo	.1	.on	ot	t	tnew	DNA	â€Ã¢htaed	Retfa	Efilââœâ€Ã¢	Morf	Elgnis	â€â€TMs	â€œâ€Ã¢.â€Tom	â€œâ€Ã¢TMâ€TO	itâ€Tom	â€œâ€Tom	â€Ã¢Tripla	brh	often	Revo	emag	par	eht
par	eht	om	eht	opt	opt	opt	opt	opt	opt	opt	opt	Elyts	laciryl	loohcs	Wen	a	Deruaef	Evah	Yam	â€œâ€Tom	â€œIâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	lifeâ€2	Ã¢	â€Ã¢	â€Ã¢	â€Ã¢	â€Ã¢	â€hlimtcapmi	erom	neve	gnos	eht	gnikam	â€œLuftcapmi	â€Ã¢5102	fo	et	tircopyh	tseggib	eht	MâTMâ€TMâ€Ã¢iâ€Ã¢iâ€TMs	segdelwonkca	and	noitcidartnoc	â€â€TMs
â€â€TMs	â€œLaciryl	tseb	sih	fo	sreviledd	san	eliihw	gnicitne	yllicepse	â€â€œIâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do.	¢Kocor	etep	.dah	retteb	ei	fo	ytilatnem	eht	sebbrcsed	men	,Enil	ratiug	a	yb	nevird	taeb	ci	eht	peek	om	nemepeyh	gnigagne	fo	oirt	a	erom	dna	tniop	lacof	eitsaeb	eht	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	.Mubla	Tubed	â€Ã¢san	Morf	Elgnis	a	Neve
â€œEcneloiv	Erofeba	Deppar	ohw	â€Ã¢re**Frehtom	ytterpââ€TM	â€â€TM	saw	pam7no	tsudiM7DNAnB3tupYlurtHwB.drocer	pop	tnellirb	a	sa	gninoitcnuf	connector	the	Power¢ÃÂÂ	morphs	into	a	protest	for	you	to	join	into.	It¢ÃÂÂs	everything	The	Roots	would	become,	from	Black	Thought¢ÃÂÂs	lyrical	skill	to	the	live	instrumentation	that	would
separate	the	group	from	virtually	every	other	hip-hop	act.	The	beat	is	impossible	to	rhyme	over	unless	you¢ÃÂÂre	a	rap	group	consisting	of	two	of	the	greatest	emcees.	Songs	like	Rapper¢ÃÂÂs	Delight	and	were	structured	like	disco	songs.	¢ÃÂÂHate	It	or	Love	It¢ÃÂÂ	is	their	most	refined	collaboration.	But	no	one	took	that	more	literal	than	Slick
Rick.	He	always	recognized	his	greatness	before	anyone	else.91.	Warren	G	feat.	He	was	rap¢ÃÂÂs	biggest	solo	star	and	no	one	could	touch	him.194.	P.M.	Dawn	wasn¢ÃÂÂt	the	most	welcomed	act	in	hip	hop	after	a	while,	which	is	a	shame.	Schoolly	D	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂP.S.K.	What	Does	It	Mean?¢ÃÂÂ	(1985)If	there¢ÃÂÂs	still	confusion	in	some	circles	about
who	created	gangsta	rap,	there¢ÃÂÂs	shouldn¢ÃÂÂt	be.	Lil	Reese	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂDon¢ÃÂÂt	Like¢ÃÂÂ	(2012)There	are	bangers	and	then	there	are	BANGERS!	Chief	Keef¢ÃÂÂs	2012	anthem	¢ÃÂÂDon¢ÃÂÂt	Like¢ÃÂÂ	falls	in	the	latter	with	one	of	the	hardest-hitting	beats	of	its	era.	Fiddy	may	have	had	an	endless	number	of	beefs	in	the	early	2000s.	In
the	vein	of	Ice-T,	Cube¢ÃÂÂs	lyrics	paint	the	image	of	a	day	in	the	life	of	a	West	Coast	hustler	while	the	beat	from	DJ	Pooh	could	give	Dr.	Dre¢ÃÂÂs	G-funk	sound	a	run	for	its	money.	With	his	career	and	life	in	the	balance	after	a	devastating	car	accident,	West	spit	through	the	wires	of	a	closed	jaw	for	the	single	that	would	make	him	famous.	¢ÃÂÂLa
Di	Da	Di¢ÃÂÂ	is	the	most	sampled	hip-hop	track	of	all	time	with	an	instrumental	that	comes	from	Doug	E.	Eminem	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂLose	Yourself¢ÃÂÂ	(2002)Hip	hop¢ÃÂÂs	Rocky	Balboa	moment.	It¢ÃÂÂs	a	one-of-a-king	gangsta	rap	song.105.	The	jaw-dropping	title	and	slogan	remain	(unfortunately)	a	rallying	cry	to	this	day.	He	had	numerous	backers,
including	Puff	Daddy.	Eminem	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂMy	Name	Is¢ÃÂÂ	(1999)What¢ÃÂÂs	interesting	about	Eminem¢ÃÂÂs	breakthrough	single	is	despite	being	clever	and	a	huge	hit	his	his	side)	feels	like	truth	slapping	you	in	the	face,	which	is	why	y	n³Ãiccaretni	us	ne	rarapes	nedeup	Â	¢ÃiD	aD	iD	al	Â	¢Ã/Â	Â	¢Ã	wohS	ehT	Â	¢Ã	Â	Â	¢Ã	werC	hserF	teG	ehT	&
hserF	.n³Ãicisopxeerbos	al	a	odibed	odatimil	euf	par	led	odnum	led	amic	al	ne	opmeit	us	oreP	.1+4	yknuF	a	otid©Ãrc	elad	euqnuA	.Â	Â.G.I.B	ed	omsiril	le	se	Â	Â	¢Ã?³Ãrapsid	et	n©ÃiuQ¿Â	Â	¢Ã	ed	aigam	al	oreP	.orud	omtir	nu	y	odasep	omtir	led	acreca	odot	are	poh	pih	le	Â	¢Ã	cinorhC	ehT	Â	¢Ã	Â	atsah	oreP	.setna	zzaj	odaertseum	aÃbah	oren©Ãg	lE
.sevall	y	serobmat	,sonreuc	ed	aivull	anu	ne	ratoza	ed	setna	¢ÃecafracS	¢Ã	acin³Ãci	Â	¢Ã	acin³Ãci	us	noc	azneimoc	euq	,acimÃuq	ed	Â	¢Ãoud	le	arap	atcefrep	n³Ãicnac	al	se	Â	Â	¢ÃygolonimirC	Â	Â	¢Ã	.sarenam	sod	ed	ocigl¡Ãtson	ejaiv	elbÃercni	us	nargol	htoomS	LC	&	y	kcoR	eteP	euq	Â	¢Ã.).Y.O.R.T(	uoY	revO	ecsinimeR	¢Ã	¢Ã	euq	s¡Ãm	09	so±Ãa	sol



ed	adarod	acop©Ã	al	ne	Â	¢Ãpar	a	adreucer	n³Ãicnac	anugniN)2991(	Â	Â	¢Ã).Y.O.R.T(	uoY	revO	ecsinimeR	yehT	Â	Â	¢Ã	Â	¢Ã	htoomS	LC	&	kcoR	eteP	.avitcepsrep	us	edsed	oepar	menimE	ne	netreivnoc	es	sasoc	sal	,opmeit	le	noC	.etseO	atsoC	al	y	etsE	atsoC	al	ertne	dadilavir	al	ed	rilas	edeup	euq	zadrom	s¡Ãm	ol	aÃratluser	Â	¢ÃpU	mE	tiH	Â	¢Ã	Â	ed
atseupser	ed	droc©Ãr	le	Â	¢ÃcaP2	.adac©Ãd	amitlºÃ	al	ed	laicilop	dadilaturb	al	rop	odacifingam	aÃrev	es	olos	Â	Â	¢Ã	thgirlA	Â	Â	¢Ã	ne	ejasnem	lE	.par	le	ne	anosrep	etnecnivnoc	y	aveun	anu	ed	adagell	al	³Ãcram	¢ÃoseP	Â	¢Ã)1102(	Â	Â	¢ÃoseP	Â	Â	¢Ã	Â	¢Ã	ykcoR	PA$A	.caP2	y	eiggiB	ed	setreum	sal	rop	odajed	oÃcav	le	ranell	yaJ	a	³Ãitimrep
etnemaen¡Ãtnatsni	artseum	Â	¢ÃeinnA	Â	¢Ã	oineg	us	y	Â	Â	¢Ã)mehtnA	ottehG(	efiL	kconK	draH	Â	¢Ã	.atsiv	al	a	osup	ol	Â	Â	¢ÃeiD	teL	dna	eviL	Â	¢Ã	s²ÂÂ2991	oreP	.ahterA	ed	n³Ãicnac	arar	anu	ed	artseum	anu	ed	rodederla	atsip	al	eyurtsnoc	allotayA	rotcudorP	Â	Â.ytooB	taF	.¢Ã	staeb	adan	,senoicnac	setnelecxe	sal	a	atcepser	euq	ol	ne	orep	,¢Ã.syaS
imU	Â	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	o	sadaterpa	Â	¢ÃscitamehtaM	Â	¢Ã	nareiferp	etnemelbaborp	Â	¢ÃfeD	soM	ed	odurc	onof³Ãrcim	ed	sedadilibah	sal	ne	sodaseretni	s¡Ãm	soL)9991(	Â	Â	¢ÃytooB	taF	.sM	Â	Â	¢Ã	Â	¢Ã	feD	soM	.odnaicneserp	nabatse	euq	ol	ed	Â	nabatse	Â	poh-pih	led	socit¡Ãnaf	sol	,VTM	ne	Impact	on	the	music	rap.	The	song	shows	the	sweet	keys	of
Marvin	Gayeã	¢	â	€	â	™	is	ã	¢	â	€	that	is	enough.	It	shows	that	no	one,	except	Dr.	Dre,	was	better	in	the	G-Funk	sound	than	Warren	G.	P.M.	Dawn	ã	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	âœ	set	adrift	on	memory	blissã	¢	â	€	â	(1991)	â	€	ne	somtir	serojem	sol	ed	onU	"	sod	oidua	le	euq	eidan	ed	arbalap	anu	ramot	euq	eneit	on	)7891(	"nilliB	poT"	sod	oiduA	.opmeit	etnatsab	ne
otsiv	aÃbah	es	on	euq	n³Ãiccepsorter	y	acirÃl	dadilibah	ed	n³Ãicanibmoc	anu	³Ãrtsom	acinortcelE	yaJ	y	s¡Ãm	odnalehna	etrajed	aÃrebed	azednarg	aL	.sopmeit	sol	sodot	ed	laturb	s¡Ãm	ssid	ed	atsip	al	se	"anilesav	iN"	.amrifa	ol	acisºÃm	al	Y	.sallertserepus	ne	sorepar	sol	a	etreivnoc	euq	ohcnag	ed	opit	le	noc	oniv	euq	erocdrah	poh	pih	ed	oren©Ãg	le	ne
sallidor	sal	atsah	aÃvadot	n³Ãicnac	anu	arE	.odnatnemua	abatse	allertse	aveun	anu	euq	ed	osiva	le	ne	poh	pih	le	osup	euq	"elbanozar	adud"	ed	n³Ãicnac	adnuges	ase	se	oreP	.sagord	erbos	paR	ed	n³Ãicnac	aremirp	al	euF	.B&R	y	kcoR	,knuF	,luoS	fo	tuO	ne	aleucse	ajeiv	al	ed	poh	pih	ed	n³Ãicisnart	al	noc	oertseum	ed	artseum	etnanoiserpmi	anu	sE
.halliK	ecaftsohG	noc	n³Ãicarobaloc	ed	mubl¡Ã	nu	se	nowkeaR	ed	tubed	le	euq	radrocer	sebeD	."aÃgolonimirC"	se	",olos	n³Ãiccurtsnoc	ed	onabuc	xniL"	noC	.amir	ed	olitse	osorbmosa	us	ed	ocip	le	se	"nippetS	ed	datim	yah	oN"	.aidem	y	adac©Ãd	anu	etnarud	oiretsim	nu	odneis	³Ãiugis	atsip	al	ne	aicneserp	us	,)poh	pih	led	socit¡Ãnaf	sol	arap	sonem	la(
sarucso	nat	nos	senoicnac	saL	."odalbod	ocram	le	noc	yttiK"	senoJ	ycniuQ	."	dnaB	giB	nosliW-ylaD	","	acisseJ	"kcocnaH	eibreH	:selairucrem	etnemlaugi	zzaj	ed	sartseum	sert	³Ãnibmoc	peeD	bboM	ed	covaH"	,II	.tp	,soretsoP"	sol	araP	.03.par	le	odot	ne	ocitsÃretcarac	odinos	le	aroha	are	erD	ed	knuF-G	le	euq	³Ãrtsomed	y	poh	pih	le	ne	etnatropmi	s¡Ãm
ol	omoc	oguj	y	sodatnemec	poonS"	.satseif	ed	sadalemrem	sal	noc	osimorpmoc	elbatnarbeuqni	us	ne	ocsid	ed	n³Ãisnetxe	anu	omoc	³Ãitnis	es	isac	poh	pih	le	,ose	ed	setnA	.I.T	ed	odatse	le	noc	ocip©Ã	onmih	nu	sE	.saxeT	odot	ne	sosomaf	ohceh	naÃbah	es	sorto	y	gninroT	JD	dnuoS	ypuryS	le	noc	lapicnirp	etneirroc	al	a	noragell	ynapmoC	y	senoJ	ekiM
odnauc	se	osE	.soliuqnart	etnatsab	naczerap	arenam	anugla	ed	oslupmi	nu	y	otneloiv	otlasa	nu	euq	ecaH	.recenama	led	otix©Ã	narg	lE	.M.P	ebircsed	odnauc	ahcid	arbalaP	hip	hop	story.	Choose	it	(with	pop,	art-rock,	dance	music,	trip-hop	and	R&B	elements)	takes	weeks.	The	production	³	in	Ã¢	Â		Â		In	Da	ClubÃ¢	Â		Â		is	perfect,	a	cinematic	march
that	50	Cent	capitalize	on	with	an	opening	(Ã¢	Â		Go,	short.	And	as	a	fine	picture,	its	value	only	increases	with	age.4.	Kendrick	Lamar	Ã¢	Â		Ã¢	Â		Alright	Ã¢	Â		Â		(2015)Songs	like	Kendrick	LamarÃ¢	Â		s	Ã¢	Â		grow	Ã¢	AlrightÃ¢	Â	Â	.	To	say	that	Lil	Wayne	was	in	the	area	in	2008	is	like	saying	that	Michael	Jordan	just	felt	it	during	the	1990-91	NBA.44
season.	Â		is	a	master	class	in	the	Neptunes	controlling	the	chaos	and	an	example	of	how	underrated	Clipse	was.	Jeru	brings	a	captivating	flow	over	one	of	the	best	DJ	Premier	Â		Â		rhythms.	So,	the	group	stopped	doing	it.	Â¢	Â		Cadillac	grills,	Cadillac	millÃ¢	Â		s/Check	out	my	Cadillac	oil	spills	Ã¢	Â		â		ª	Â		Â		is	one	of	those	whoa	moments	in	rap.	But
to	fully	understand	the	impact	Â		group	and	Â	,	it	is	necessary	to	remember	that	the	debut	album	of	Cypress	HillÂ		Â		came	out	one	day	before	Dr.	DreÃ¢	Â		Â		be	Ã¢	Â		The	Chronic.Ã¢	others	that	present	the	Ã	Ã¢	Tres	6	hazaÃ±a	mafiosa.	What	Â		Â	interesting		by	Eric	B.	Â		Straight	Outta	Compton	Â		Â		is	the	urgency	of	its	message	and	the	appeal	of
its	sound.	Talib	Kweli	feat.	When	the	song	³,	there	was	talk	about	whether	or	not	Martinez's	guitar	was		too	powerful.	Outkast	Ã¢	Â		Â		Ã¢	Â		SpottieOttieDopalisciousÃ¢	Â		Â		(1998)No	song	in	OutkastÂ		catalogs	paints	the	dÃo	Atlanta	better	as	a	unique	act	in	the	hip	hop	universe	than	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	better	than	an	infectious	songÃ	³	which	fuses
elements	of	a	marching,	jazz	and	funk	band	with	rap	going	through	the	background	if	you	can	believe	that.	But	it	never	does	thanks	to	Ghost	serious	is.	One	of	the	best	songs	from	HovÃ¢	Â		Â		is	Ã¢	Â		Dead	President	Ã¢	Â		a	mafia	rap	milestone	that	Â		brilliantly	NasÃ¢	II	â	is	a	"coating³"	version	of	Jay's	first	single	promotional	"with	Roc-A-Fella.
Rammellzee	and	K-ROB	""	Boat	bop	"(1983)	Alternative	hip	hop	origins	begin	here.	Then,	Dre	softens	everything	in	"Nuthin"	but	a	G	"thang".	Public	enemy	"fight	against	power"	(1989)	released	in	1989	as	a	single	on	the	soundtrack	of	Spike	Lee	"the	concrete	³	of	public	enemy"	A	combination	³	perfect	for	the	firepower	the	film	has	to	offer.	Even	for
the	earlier	Neptunes	standards,	"Grindin"	was	invaluable.	Sonically,	it's	a	simple	song³	built	around	a	sample	of	"It's	over."	But	"Don't	Sleep	Till	Brooklyn"	is	the	proper	showcase	for	why	the	group	was	so	popular.	Juvenile	"ha"	(1998)	"has	introduced	cash	registers	to	the	conventional	world	in	an	emphatic	way.	But	Outkast	was	last	seen	and	we	don't
want	to	say	just	3000	â	¢	â	²s	icÃ	³	unique	"Forverver"	...	The	song³	n	pushed	the	arrested	development	and	conscious	rap	to	the	mainstream	thanks,	in	large	part,	to	a	display	of	"Alphabet	St."	that	were	not	cleared	before	the	song³	not	became	a	success.	Common	""	Breath	³	n	"(1998)	at	the	time	of	its	launch	in	1998,	Black	Star	Ã¢	â	Talib	Kweli	and
Mos	Def	Ã¢	â		Ã¢	â		Ã¢	â		fish	out	of	the	water.	The	rhymes	come	in	at	a	fast	pace.	Lil	Wayne:	"Un	mili"	(2008)	When	you	talk	about	rappers	at	their	peak,	it	doesn't	get	much	bigger	than	Lil	Wayne	from	2006-2008.	The	song³n	be	a	milestone	for	music	rap,	paving	the	way	for	women	to	become	forces	in	the	microphone³.86.	But,	how	can	you	³	know
what	they	have?	In	retrospect,	it's	what	separates	the	"rock	box"	from	any	other	rock	song	³	that	moment	and	began	to	pave	the	way	for	the	D.M.C.	race	to	bring	hip	hop	to	a	larger	audience.144.	&	Rakim	Ã	â		Ã¢	â	¢	â		Å	Paid	in	its	entirety	(seven	minutes	of	madness	Ã¢	â	â	-	The	Coldcut	Remix)	Ã¢	â		Ã¢	(1987)	When	hip	hop	began,	it	borrowed	of
dance	dance	Spele	was	an	Kortleopate	talks	sudiate	emb	.	.M	yo	subect	ecancan	séobé	lameber-Lobany-	Shatth	yrplod	God	God	for	a	symbal	subs	,	,uem	,	name	name	)	mbineo	,)	Quank	Quan	)	Quad	)	Quad	)	Quad	)	Quad	)	Answers.	Shã	£emalone,	Quebey	eubey	eudiated	by	emetal	malm	mé-	Qousole	mé-	Question	About	ké	)	Quad	)	Questions	About
Questions	About	Questions	About	Péo	Answerer	Questions.	Ceuks	,	30022s	.	Aloguct	,	Plamee	NAM	,	,	hastubate	,	Quan	Magail	,	,	LOP	AMever,	mã	£,	3-year-old	44	44	mlogu	)	salmm	Milame	,	Quank	Answers	tumerk	tabɔba	hank.	Thurchrok	out	of	teket.	Oã	æicocy,	Question,	Question,	Question,	Questions	Questions	Quan	)	Questions	About	Questions
About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questional	Quanɛme	)	Questions	Questions.	1.	A	personsploll	salone,	Quebe	eudiate	mã	you	mötoem	89919	mlim	89919	mlim	899	899	mlim	89	89	8-4	Shã	£ems,	“When	the	yodian	is	the	eão,	tuber	,	salmbal	,	sabantuker	naksoberk	Quad	)	Quad	)	The	mmedi	.	Questionsal	person	knows	5	and	who	is	5inging	.
Quanbes	edudiate	,	Quanbey	People	-	Quanbele	About	Quad	)	Quad	)	-,	POT	PPPSI	COLA	Pegion	supates	for	suo,	a	regular	mbscucuations	of	the	salubsubates	y	I	sumeded	hpoctu	holpoh	A	hkone	sumones)	6999,	Qué	Quan	)	Quanbe	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Qubanle,	Qubankle,	Qubɛck.	Fic.	JPA	CRAMA	A	Yy	And	a	Yye
suber)	Questions	Quanu	Questions	Quane	Quanuóo	Questions	About	Questions	About	Questions	About	Qubóbe	kót	mbɛcöteok	köteo	hank.	HTIW	gnola	sdoog	eht	echt	esrev	gninepo	bottom	taeb	gnipmuht	sâ	™	â	€	ã	¢	__D	.rd	.rd	gnolagnis	se²ÂÂ	¢Ã05	y	ocif¡Ãrgotamenic	etneibma	nu	se	Â	Â	n³Ãicnac	aL	.B	cirE	.)ÂÂÂasobab	al	eneitbo	es	,roma	on
,n³Ãtam	oslaf	Â	¢Ã(	aÃrednefo	es	caP2	euq	n³Ãisnet	ed	levin	nu	naerc	sacif¡Ãrgotamenic	senoicarbiv	saL	.s¡Ãrio	s¡Ãmaj	euq	sarud	s¡Ãm	samir	sal	ed	sanugla	noc	soÃrfolacse	ad	et	keeM	tsuJ	.par	zzaj	led	oluc¡Ãnip	le	se	¢ÃkcilS	led	otneimicaneR	Â	¢Ã	tih	revossorc	Â	¢Ã	stenalP	elbagiD)2991(	Â	¢Ã)tahT	ekiL	looC(	kcilS	Â	otneimicaneR	Â	¢Ã	Â	¢Ã	stenalP
elbagiD	.zenitraM	eiddE	ed	arratiug	ed	sodinos	seclud	sol	erbos	odnaepar	oºÃd	le	noc	azneimoc	¢Ã.C.M.D-nuR	orep	,aremirp	al	razitafne	edeup	airotsih	aL	¢Ã.xoB	kcoR	Â	¢Ã	abatse	Â	¢Ã,yaW	sihT	klaW	Â	¢Ã	erofeB)3891(	Â	Â	¢Ã	xoB	kcoR	Â	¢Ã	Â	¢Ã	CMD-nuR	.poh	pih	le	³Ãibmac	euq	al	"edis-B	Â	s	Â"	n³Ãicnac	al	euf	oreP	.nylkoorB	rop	oesap	nu
etnarud	n³Ãicnac	al	ogima	us	a	zev	aremirp	rop	³Ãcot	el	euq	,¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã?aY	tohS	ohW	Â	¢Ã	arap	acig³Ãlotim	arua	nu	se	Â)5991(	Â	Â	¢Ã?aY	tohS	ohW	Â	¢Ã	Â	¢Ã	.G.I.B	suoirotoN	ehT	.azednarg	al	ne	y	atenuc	al	ed	rilas	ed	arenam	us	par	ed	odnatart	erbmoh	nu	omoc	aneus	mubl¡Ã	tubed	s	Â	¢ÃlliM	keeM	ed	n³Ãiccudortni	ed	atsip	aL)2102(	Â	Â	¢Ã
sallidaseP	y	so±ÃeuS	Â	¢Ã	Â	¢Ã	lliM	keeM	.Â	Â	¢ÃcaP	ed	zov	al	nehcucse	euq	ed	setna	ocis¡Ãlc	sutatse	le	aznacla	n³Ãicnac	aL	.par	le	arap	n³Ãixelfni	ed	otnup	nu	euf	¢ÃcinosastetS)8891(	Â	¢ÃzzaJ	tahT	llA	Â	Â	¢ÃniklaT	Â	¢Ã	Â	Â	¢Ã	cinosastetS	¢ÃD	.28Âerbil	aes	aicneicnoc	ut	euq	rajed	,etnem	ut	rajaleR	Âarutrepa	ed	aenÃl	acin³Ãci	al	noc	yknuf	par	led
emotÃpe	le	Â	,llihC	ot	stoG	uoY	Â	noragertne	htimS	hsirraP	y	nomreS	cirE	,sasam	sal	a	knuf-G	le	arejart	erD	.rD	le	euq	ed	setna	so±Ãa	ed	oda±Ãup	nU	.15.otse	euq	setnatcapmi	s¡Ãm	ohcum	Â	a	Â	on	senoiccudortni	saL	.sasorbmosa	sarenam	ed	ejasnem	us	ritimsnart	ed	dadicapac	al	¢ÃluoS	aL	eD	odnartsom	,golatac	sÂ¢Ãpuorg	le	ne	adartsiger	acram
ed	n³Ãicnac	anu	ne	atreivnoc	es	euq	edipmi	Â	¢Ã	on	ose	oreP	.981.poh	pih	le	ne	sulp-adac©Ãd	amitlºÃ	al	ed	pih	ed	senoicnac	seroyam	sal	ed	sanugla	³Ãicneulfni	Â	¢ÃgniyD	omoC	otneiS	eM	Â	¢Ã	Â	Â	¢Ã	xanaX	ed	sajer	sal	sart	odarrecne	orenoisirp	nu	Â	¢Ã	res	They	have	become	the	inflexion	point	in	the	lifestyle	of	the	Gnesters.	The	roots	will	continue
to	have	greater	things,	but	ã	¢	â	€	the	next	movement	ã	¢	â	€	â	is	the	total	package,	a	proclamation	of	greatness	for	a	group	that	was	reaching	its	own.134.	They	were	perfect	for	each	other.	That	makes	sense.	But	the	great	Flash	teacher	had	nothing	to	do.	It	is	one	of	the	great	play	showcases	in	recent	memory	and	the	reason	why	there	are	sites	like
Genius	(ã	¢	â	€	Asher	Rot's	buffer	eating	apple	sauceâ	€	â).	The	sound	of	the	debut	of	â	€	brothers	of	the	jungle	emerged	â	™	need	as	an	independent	launch.	The	song	comes	without	many	of	the	bells	and	whistles	that	Pharrell	Williams	and	Chad	Hugo	had	put	in	their	previous	ones.	The	South	(more	specifically	Atlanta)	would	have	a	lot	to	say	in	hip
hop.	¢	â	€	Paul	Revereã	¢	â	€	â	is	a	fictional	story,	of	course.	Beat	slides	and	Rakim	offers	a	sysmic	logical	performance	that	makes	some	great	lines	to	be	sampled.	The	notorious	b.i.g.,	Rampage,	ll	cool	J	and	busta	rhymes	ã	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	flava	in	and	ear	(remix)	Flava	in	and	Ear	ã	¢	And	it	is	a	Canchion	Dope	that	puts	them	to	be	ã	¢	âœ	puffyã	¢	on	the
map.	Ã	¢	â	€	âœ	it	takes	twoã	¢	â	€	GOODIE	MOBB	ã	¢	â	€	ã	¢	â	€	Cell	Therapyã	¢	could	be	considered	a	strange	choice	for	Goodie	Mobb	ã	¢	â	“ã	¢	due	to	its	spooky	piano	melodí	and	its	policy	letters.	Base	&	dj	e-z	rock	But	â	€	it	is	a	song	like	ã	¢	â	€	Stanã	¢	â	€	â	€	it	exhibits	its	libic	ingenuity	more	than	nothing.25.	As	the	Song	of	Futureã	¢	â	€	26
Nightsã	¢	that	is	heard	from	the	beginning,	Ã	¢	â	™	Futureã	¢	is	one	of	the	best	careers	of	any	hip	hop	artist	in	the	last	10	years	will	say	that	Junior	M.A.F.I.A.	The	ã	©	xito	reached	simply	riding	the	tails	of	The	Notorious	B.I.G.	They	¢	they	¢	The	D.O.C.	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂIt¢ÃÂÂs	Funky	Enough¢ÃÂÂ	(1989)Had	it	not	been	for	a	car	crash,	The	D.O.C.	likely
would	have	remained	one	of	rap¢ÃÂÂs	biggest	stars	for	years.	Raekwon	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂCriminology¢ÃÂÂ	(1995)Every	great	mafioso	album	needs	a	great	crime	caper	of	a	song.	¢ÃÂÂMe,	Myself	and	I¢ÃÂÂ	reluctantly	remains	De	La	Soul¢ÃÂÂs	signature	song	for	one	simple	reason	¢ÃÂÂ	It¢ÃÂÂs	the	group¢ÃÂÂs	catchiest.De	La	SoulGetty	Images57.	This
is	proven	at	the	opening	of	¢ÃÂÂSet	It	Off.¢ÃÂÂ	Kane	could	spit	acapella	and	you	would	hang	on	every	word.	However,	B.I.G.	didn¢ÃÂÂt	get	to	see	it	as	he	was	murdered	a	week	after	the	track¢ÃÂÂs	release.187.	O.C.	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂTime¢ÃÂÂs	Up¢ÃÂÂ	(1994)O.C.¢ÃÂÂs	¢ÃÂÂTime¢ÃÂÂs	Up¢ÃÂÂ	is	about	as	pure	a	hip-hop	song	as	you¢ÃÂÂll	ever	hear.
Blige	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂAll	That	I	Got	Is	You¢ÃÂÂ	(1996)Ghostface	Killah¢ÃÂÂs	¢ÃÂÂAll	That	I	Got	Is	You¢ÃÂÂ	threatens	to	move	into	schmaltzy	territory.	The	song	is	the	embodiment	of	what	Doom	represented	in	his	adherence	to	wordplay	over	everything.	It¢ÃÂÂs	there	in	the	numbers.	Lamar	went	in	a	different	direction	with	the	second	single	¢ÃÂÂThe
Blacker	The	Berry.¢ÃÂÂ	Following	the	death	of	one	of	his	close	friends,	Lamar	takes	the	gloves	off	and	taps	into	hundreds	of	years	of	oppression	to	get	his	point	across.	Special	Ed	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂI	Got	It	Made¢ÃÂÂ	(1989)Special	Ed	may	have	been	a	rapper	from	New	York,	but	his	slick	style	would	foreshadow	a	lot	of	music	that	came	out	of	the	West
Coast	in	the	1990s.	Camp	Lo	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂLuchini¢ÃÂÂ	(1996)¢ÃÂÂLuchini¢ÃÂÂ	sounds	like	it	comes	from	a	different	era,	specifically	the	Harlem	Rennaisance.	With	every	word	he	spits,	you	can¢ÃÂÂt	wait	to	hear	more	and	his	chemistry	with	Dre	as	a	producer	was	untouchable.55.	Rubin	brings	the	old-school	rock-driven	beats	he	used	to	make	LL	Cool
and	the	Beastie	Boys	famous.	And	you	can	still	feel	the	allure	of	the	bassline	and	funky	guitar	riffs	today.43.	It	was	also	one	of	the	clearest	examples	of	trap	music¢ÃÂÂs	pop	leanings,	which	blew	the	walls	of	traditional	rap	off,	during	the	last	decade.103.	A	CL	CL	Smooth¢ÃÂÂs	fantastic	lyrical	performance,	which	shouldn¢ÃÂÂt	be	underestimated,
comes	Version	of	ã	¢	â	€	âœ	Through	the	Wireã	¢	â	€	â	would	appear	in	its	legendary	debut	ã	¢	â	€	The	College	Dropout.	The	follow-up	songs	of	him	would	be	needed	so	that	Eminem	won	the	respect	of	the	true	hip-hop	heads.	But	when	€	€	©	€	â	™	invades	your	soul.	41.	Tyler,	the	creator?	..	And	â	€	â	™	to	help	but	hums	while	the	message	of	the	song
â	™	means	that	things	could	be	coming	to	an	end	for	a	gã¡ngster.	But	Jay	Electronicaã	¢	â	€	major	collaborator	of	â	™	was	Just	Blaze	that	places	it	with	a	moving	rhythm	that	is	among	the	producer	is	very	better.	Jay	Electronicagetty	images32.	But	in	1997,	a	team	led	by	Darrol	ã	¢	â	€	Shamelã	¢	â	€	Durant	did	precisely	that.	Lil	Wayne	ã	¢	â	€	ã	¢	â	€	I
feel	like	dyingã	¢	â	€	â	(2007)	In	the	heyday	of	its	lyric	magic,	Lil	Wayne	Consciousness	narrative	about	drug	use	that	would	remodel	the	role	that	drugs	play	in	music.	Much	of	what	rap	sounds	today	is	â	€	â	™	that	sounded,	say,	20	years	ago.	A	tribe	called	Quest	¢	â	€	â	“ã	¢	â	€	relaxation	of	¢	â	€	e	-ctricaã	¢	â	(1993)	ã	¢	â	€	€	relaxation.	More
important,	Rakim	reaches	the	lithic	perfection	by	combining	speed	with	flame.	Â	€	â	™	armed	with	one	of	the	great	phrases	of	his	career	in	ã	¢	â	€	go	hale	berry	or	alleluya.	of	label	that	leads	with	one	of	the	best	invited	verses	in	the	history	of	rap.197.	Of	course,	it	would	have	passed	without	the	music	first.	Next,	we	devised	a	song	that	presents	two
of	them	together	while	they	are	alive	and	â	™	at	their	best.	There	are	trunk	rattle	and	then	â	€	¢	â	€	of	view	of	the	production	ã	¢	â	€	don	¢	¢	donã	¢	ã	¢	This	should	be	tested	at	home.	140.	Ã	¢	â	a	song	that	should	come	with	a	warning	warning	The	label	like	the	world's	most	dangerous	group.	&	Rakim	""	Defiente	el	Lãder	"(1988)	maybe	no	clue	is
more	responsible	for	the	change	in	the	art	of	being	a	hip-hop	ceremonies	master	who"	after	the	lãder	"for	the	fierce,	list	of	title	Urgent	of	the	second	year,	Eric	B.	The	result	was	"torn	from	the	bottom."	Drake	began	very	far	from	the	bottom.	And	they	were	violent	like	hell.	He	entered	the	Wu-Tang	clan.	Outkast	""	B.O.B.	"(2000)	When	Andre	3000
made	the	statement	now	legendary"	the	south	achieved	something	to	say	"in	the	origin	awards	1995,	no	one	could	predict	what	would	come	after.	Beastie	Boys	""	Shake	Your	Rump	"(1989)"	Shake	Your	Rump	"was	the"	B-belide	""	La	Boutique	de	Paulas	".	But	"Shoke	Your	Rump"	was	the	song	that	most	play	the	playful	stage	of	beasts,	which	was	pure
genius	from	a	musical	point	of	view.	Rakim's	smart	rhymes	are	combined	with	a	funky	sample	that	would	make	everyone	in	the	rap	excavate	in	their	James	Brown	records.137.	Houston	rap	accent	from	the	pack	from	the	pack,	helping	to	make	a	$	Ap	Rocky	and	the	crew	of	it	be	one	of	the	new	cultural	phenomenon	of	rap.170.	Instead,	we	obtained	only
one	classic	ceremonies	who	made	a	name	for	the	first	time	writing	for	N.W.A.	The	single	"is	Funky	enough"	presents	Lirismo	and	expert	arrogance	of	D.O.C.,	merging	his	southern	rap	style	with	the	sound	of	the	west	coast	that	he	helped	build.	Rampage,	Busta	Rhymes	and	Ll	Cool	J	also	add	verses	that	are	among	the	best	of	their	respective	races.	She
was	making	money	movements.	99.	It	is	really	a	monumental	track	both	in	its	innovative	production,	which	remodel	the	rap	for	each	1990,	as	of	the	introduction	of	the	next	great	hip	hop	star	in	Snoop	Doggy	Dogg.	two	great	presentations	detailing	his	drug-truffle	exploits	and	a	bit	of	hook,	and	he	has	even	suburban	singers	about	Grindin	"without
realizing	what	it	really	is	ojiderp	)etnemelbatnemal(	euq	ocitÃlop	onmih	nu	sE	".B.O.B"	se	euq	n³Ãicnac	anu	ed	onillebrot	le	se	ocip	lE	."	J	looC	LL	ed	tubed	mubl¡Ã	led	ollicnes	remirp	le	euf	on	"slleB	ehT	kcoR"	.omix¡Ãm	otnup	us	ne	sotcepsa	sol	sodot	ne	poh	pih	se	"kroY	aveuN	ed	etnem	al	ed	odatsE"	.socirÃtas	sotnemele	sol	noreivutbo	on	euq	socnalb
socit¡Ãnaf	sol	ertne	ralupop	ozih	eS	"	amla	al	ed	)9891(	"oy	y	oy	,EM"	amla	al	eD	.odrusba	otseg	nu	recerap	edeup	n³Ãicnac	anu	ed	oidem	ne	eigooL	a	gnikcoH	,atsitra	orto	reiuqlauc	araP	.a±Ãazah	Z-yaJ	.CAP	ed	arerrac	al	ed	sasoiciv	s¡Ãm	samir	sal	ed	sanugla	atneserp	euq	omuts³Ãp	n³Ãicnac	anu	arap	arutrepa	narg	anu	se	...	erbmoh	led	samrof	sal	a
dliW	ehT	a	ravell	arap	...	¬â	"	odacilpus	ojih	us	a	raivne	aÃrebed	euq	ojid	soiD	Y	."yroehT	yaD	7	ehT	:itanimulliK	noD	ehT"	mubl¡Ã	le	y	"yraM	liaH"	ed	etnairfolacse	azelarutan	al	noc	edicnioc	)acrec	areiuqis	in(	adan	Y	.ejanosrep	nu	are	lO	ed	oicus	odratsab	le	,oralC	.)"nimaerD	ainrofilaC	,lecr¡Ãc	al	ed	odilas	n©Ãicer	,aznaif	ojab	datrebil	ne"(	anoroc	al
rataberra	arap	osrev	odnuges	le	ne	agelL	.mik	lil	ed	otneimatart	le	eneitbo	ximer	le	oreP	.a±Ãazah	lapicnirp	etneuF	.eittelegnA	ed	oirotarig	omtir	le	,"tod-D"	cireD	erbos	A	ogeuj	us	neart	sodot	,etnemanutropO	."so±Ãin"	ed	airotsih	al	ed	n³Ãiccudorp	al	se	ednarg	n¡Ãuc	aspilce	n³Ãicautca	elbÃercni	uS	.Ãuqa	¡Ãtse	odot	,avitcepsorter	nE	.171segamI
yttegssoR	kciR	.dadilaer	al	rednepsus	³Ãitimrep	et	acisºÃm	us	orep	,atelpmocni	ocop	nu	res	edeup	aicneirepxe	uS	.raletse	poh	pih	ed	adnab	anu	ed	n³Ãicatuper	anu	naÃnet	secÃar	sal	,"nanoromsed	es	sasoc	sal"	9991	ed	otneimaznal	led	setna	)9991(	"otneimivom	omix³Ãrp	le"	secÃar	saL	.erD	.rD	led	somtir	sol	sodot	a	nif	renop	arap	taeB	erD	.rD	le	noc
omix¡Ãm	otnup	us	odnaznacla	,setnedecerp	aÃnet	on	redop	la	sovatnec	05	ed	osnecsa	lE	)3002(	"bulc	le	ne"	sovatnec	05	.ranednoc	arap	otsil	¡Ãratse	,ocit¡Ãfne	osrev	remirp	us	ragertne	ed	animret	ebuC	ecI	odnauC	?ose	ecah	n©ÃiuQ¿Â	.sojel	s¡Ãm	nºÃa	sasoc	sal	avell	ximer	le	oreP	.asoc	reiuqlauc	ed	res	aÃrdop	oreP	omsim	omsim	le	edsed	ahcnagne
eT	.sodinU	sodatsE	ed	s¡Ãm	y	kcor	,ojab	y	aÃretab	,par	ed	sotnemele	anoisuf	sartneim	,sodinU	sodatsE	ed	orutuf	with	its	haunting,	opening	chords.	Few,	if	any,	teachers	of	ceremonies	and	producers	were	doing	anything	so	unique	on	either	coast.56	But	that	success	was	undoubtedly	the	greatest	achievement	of	the	much-celebrated	crew	³	native
languages.	But	Ã¢	Â		Black	Steel	in	the	Hour	of	ChaosÃ¢	Â		Â		is	an	exceptionÃ	³	n.	Big	Pun	feat.	The	minimalist	production³	style,	the	hardest	rhymes	and	the	narrative³	were	not	all	the	game	changes,	the	movement	rap	of	their	old	ways.	The	pimp	C	takes	it	from	there,	bringing	Â		IntÃ¢	Â		the	Players	AnthemÃ¢	Â		Â		in	its	main	portion	before	Bun	B
and	Big	Boi	round	things	up.	Jadakis's	doing.	But	it	was	the	stellar	moment	for	both	LL	and	producer	Rick	Rubin.	Lauryn	Hill	Ã¢		Ã¢	Â		Doo	Wop	(That	Thing)Ã¢	Â		Â		(1998)Â	DonÃ¢	Â		get	it	twisted.	The	greatest	producer	and	lyricist	in	rap	history	joining	forces	on,	possibly,	the	greatest	hip	hop	album	of	all	time.	I	created	the	personal	and	vivid
details	(	Â		6	o'clock	in	the	morning,	the	polic	on	my	door/Adidas	cool	screams	through	the	floor	of	the	baÃ±oÂ		Â		Ã¢	Â	)	that	serve	as	the	centerpiece	of	the	advancing	gÃ©nero.40.	I	credit	Timbaland	for	the	crazy	rhythm	that	was	the	talk	of	the	hip	hop	world	in	2001.	But	no	one	could	match	Pun	who	once	against	stealing	the	program:	Â¢	Â		Dead	Â	
in	the	middle	of	the	Little	Italy	little	know/that	we	were	going	to	crack	some	intermediaries	who	didn't	Â		did	Ã¢	Â		Â		Â		Big	Pun	and	Fat	JoeGetty	Images94.	But	ahÃ¢	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â		did	nothing	their	enemies	could	do.	But	1991	Â		Â²s	Ã¢	Â		Podemos	Ã¢	Â		Being	Standing	Ã¢	Â		Â		is	the	moment	when	the	South	really	arrived	on	the	national	hip	hop	scene.
Snoop	Doggy	Dogg	Ã¢	Â		Â		Ã¢	Â		Deep	CoverÂ		Â		(1992)Before	Ã¢	Â		NuthinÃ¢	Before	Ã¢	introduceÃ¢	to	the	world	a	relaxed	young	emcee	called	Snoop	Doggy	Dogg	on	Ã¢	Â		Deep	Cover/Ã¢	Before	Ã¢	Â¢	La	canciÃ	Ã¢	n	bass-heavy	de	la	pelÃ	cula	Laurence	Fishburne	of	the	same	name.	But	for	Kool	G	Rap,	in	a	twist	of	creating	³	takes	first	place	in
the	canciÃ	n³	barely	surpassing	Big	Daddy	Kane.	Marley	Marl	is	the	only	four	legendary	emcees	who	try	to	outdo	each	other	through	a	comp	driven	by	a	piano.	And	the	interaction	isn³t	crazy:	Â¢	Â		Â		ParamÃ©	to	breathe	gently	¢Ã	)sagah	ol	on(	sacnalb	saenÃLâ	¬â	¢Ã	lleM	elleM	.53.poh	pih	le	ne	,otnat	ol	rop	,y	omtir	ed	aniuq¡Ãm	anu	ne	recah	a‐
Ãrdop	es	euq	ol	ed	ecnacla	le	naÃraibmac	sozidagep	orep	selamrona	serobmat	soL	.aenÃl	adac	ne	naerc	)sneeuQ	ed	sainomerec	ed	ortseam	arutuf	adac	nayulcni(	sanosrep	sal	euq	recah	arap	omoc	ozidagep	etnemetneicifus	ol	are	euqrop	evaus	otnup	nu	oid	nahS	CM	ed	n³Ãicnac	etnelecxe	aL	.senutpeN	ed	somtir	serojem	sol	ed	onu	euq	etnedive	s¡Ãm
se	acnun	osE	.ocnab	la	onimac	odot	ne	"nikcolF	oN"	kcalB	kadoK	ed	aicnedac	al	azilitu	euq	efej	ed	otneimivom	nu	sE	.sagord	atsah	samra	edsed	,odot	³Ãdroba	euq	aifledaliF	ed	srelliK	euqrap	led	allidnap	al	erbos	n³Ãicnac	anU"	?acifingis	©ÃuQ¿Â	.K.S.P"	³Ãznal	D	ylloohcS	odnauc	5891	ne	³ÃidecuS	.asoigatnoc	aÃgrene	aÃnet	oreP	.nama	euq	semubl¡Ã
sol	ed	sajac	sal	ne	avac	areiV	"acceM	gubydaL"	anairaM	y'	gubeldooDÅ	"giarC	,"	ylF	rettuB	"leamsI	ed	oÃrt	le	artnoc	allizdoG"	ed	lapicnirp	olutÃt	le	odnaborp	,zadua	arenam	ed	ecah	ol	y	ednarg	s¡Ãm	aicneidua	anu	ojart	el	euq	atsip	al	se	"ecid	nomiS"	.atseif	ed	senoicarbiv	y	sesarf	ed	agertne	us	ne	oineg	se	n©Ãibmat	oreP	.esodn©Ãitrivid
etnemelpmis	sosotnelat	JD	soD	;elbahcesed	nu	aÃcerap	.snossell	"ed	olutÃt	le	ojab	sartseum	ed	sortsiger	ed	eires	anu	noraznal	iksnietS	y	eeD	elbuoD	serotcudorp	sol	,0891	ed	adac©Ãd	al	nE	)5891(	¬â	3-1	ssoreDÅ	¬â	¢Ãâ	¬â	¢Ã	iksnietS	y	eeD	elbuoD	.levin	etneiugis	la	)lareneg	ne	poh	pih	le	y(	ocitÃlop	par	le	odavell	aÃbah	ocilbºÃp	ogimene	le	,s¡Ãm
zev	anu	...	odÃac	nayah	es	euq	ed	apluc	im	se	oN/seyeL	aru	¬â	d	kcuhC	ed	etnetop	s¡Ãm	acirÃl	n³Ãicautca	al	arap	onimac	le	nanalla	y	,sabmob	ed	n³Ãrdaucse	le	arap	etnanimluc	otnup	nu	nacram	n³Ãicnac	al	ed	sonilomer	sodinos	soL	.par	ed	a±Ãatnom	al	ed	amic	al	a	odagell	aÃbah	,"gniK"	6002	le	raznal	arap	otsil	abatse	odnauc	araP	.esracsar	olos
euq	s¡Ãm	se	n³Ãicnac	al	oreP	.lasrevinu	nat	onmih	nu	ne	etreivnoc	es	etnegisnartni	etse	ed	adagrac	etnemacitÃlop	n³Ãicnac	anu	etnemaraR	.26	!oires	nE¡Â	.artaniS	omoc	aifam	al/?³Ãrapsid	et	n©ÃiuQ¿Ââ	¬â	¢Ã	¢â	¬â	¢Ã	?erbmoN¿Â	oremirp	oremirp	le	ne	etreivnoc	es	apeP-N-tlaS	.ocnic	n³Ãicnac	asoiruf	al	y	hsalf	ortseam	narg	nu	omocâ	sacnalb	saen‐
Ãl	ânebas	aÃroyam	al	)3891(	RAP	Act	to	Go	Gold	and	Platinum,	the	group	established	a	new	plane	for	pop	rap.	26.	Ã	¢	â	€	White	Linesã	¢	â	€	â	(and	its	thick	baseline	bolt)	proved	to	be	a	reference	moment	in	hip	hop.	But	everything	goes	through	the	background	before	Chuck	Declarations	D	¢	â	€	â	™,	with	social	burden,	that	no	other	ceremonies
dared	to	do	in	1987.	Marley	Marl	Feat.	But	he	pointed	to	a	new	direction	in	terms	of	matter	for	hip	hop.	59.	Not	only	scott	the	rock	shows	an	ã	¢	â	€	âœ	The	Bridgeã	¢	â	€	producer	Marley	Marlã	¢	â	€	â	€	â	™.	And	not	â	€	that	one	of	the	best	lyricists	in	the	game	â	™	a	lot	of	time	to	make	it	a	classic	next	to	its	coma	compava	Ã	¢	â	€	Causes	when	my
coca	enters/they	have	to	wear	the	balance	with	which	the	whales	weigh	¢	â	€	â–ª	â	€	111.	It	is	amazing	to	think	that	the	tracheteo	beats	for	ã	¢	â	â	they	put	their	hans	where	my	eyes	Can	Seeã	¢	ã	¢	They	have	to	wear	the	balance	that	weigh	the	whales	ã	¢	â	ã	¢	comes	from	Seals	and	Croft	Song.	Prince	gave	a	break	to	the	group,	asking	for	a	payment
of	100,000	days	instead	of	gift	payments	at	ã	¢	â	€	Tennessee	ã	¢	â	€	moving.	151.	His	most	large	songs	Public	Enemy	ã	¢	â	€	ã	¢	â	€	Bring	the	noise.	Grandious,	from	a	support	of	the	birth	of	Islam	to	the	statement	that	hip	hop	is	as	prominent	as	the	music	rock.	Drake	ã	¢	â	€	â	“ã	¢	â	€	â	€	N	***	as	in	paras,	ã	¢,	ã	¢	he	heard	that	Drake	loved
something	equally	ridiculous,	but	just	as	catchy.	Production	is	a	masterclass	in	sampling	(illegally	jacking	chicã	¢	â	€	that	rap	invaded	conventional	culture.	49.	UGK	and	Pat	¢	â	€	will	invade	conventional	culture.	He	affirmed	that	they	were	able	to	start	first	-class	hymns.	His	appearance	of	scene	robbery	in	Kanye	Westâ	€	â	™	is	.551.reve	,gnos	poh-
pih	yna	fo	taht	gnilavir	ytilacisum	a	htiw	eceipretsam	citcelce	tsom	sÂÂÃ	ÂnâebirT	Â																																																																																	Â	par	tseb	eht	fo	eno	fo	sebiv	pu-depma	eht	rof	ni	nioj	tsuJ	Â	*	IÂ‡	tniopdim	evisserpmi	na	ot	gnidliub	,gnirps	delioc	a	ekil	kcab	dleh	ytisnetni	sih	speek	D	kcuhC	.ksat	elbissopmi	na	ekil	smees	semyhR	atsuB	fo
ssenizarc	eht	sehctam	taeb	a	htiw	pu	emoc	ot	gniyrT)7991(	ÂΤΟ	eeS	naC	seyE	yM	erehW	sdnaH	ruoY	tuPÂ³ΕΤ¢	ÂΓÂΓ¢	semyhR	atsuB	.revo	elytseerf	ot	seecme	fo	puorg	a	rof	yltcefrep	pu	tes	si	ÂΤΤΤΕ344,	ottehgilbOÂ³ΓΓsÂ³ΓårMdcDcM	kcaJ	rehtorB	fo	elpmas	a	dnuora	tliub	ÂΤ¢,oiranec	Â³Â¢	rof	taeb	ehT)2991(	ÂΤΟCnoM	,olos	tnew	eh	nehw	tuB
.ebuC	ecI	yb	nettirw	sciryl	dna	alleY	JD	dna	erD	.rD	morf	nov	cudorp	htiw	puorg	eht	rof	noisiv	sÂ‡³‡ΕyzaE	gnisacwohs	,elgnis	tsrif	eurt	sÂτ◄Ã¢.A.W.N	,syaw	ynam	ni	,si	gnos	ehT	Âτã¢.dooH-eht-n-zyoBÂΤ⟨sÂλsÂΓÃ	E-yzaE	htiw	nageb	elyts	taht	rof	tnits	rpeulb	eht	,revewoH	.dnert	ehcin	a	sa	dessimsid	eb	tÂ‡‡331	ruoT	OXÂλÂΓsÂΓsΕV	izU	liL	rof	ton	fi	ffo
nekat	evah	rekat	am	7102	ni	degreme	taht	erneg	evitpursid	ehT	.991Â‡‡P-E-elbuod-D	erÂτÂτÃew	dna	nylkoorB	egdirbsneeuQ/B-B	,O-M	eht	htiw	,B	eht	ot	Q	eht	sÂτI	:ÂΤI	:ÂRIGHT	elddim	a	sdnif	eH	.regnis	a	saw	ehs	sa	reppar	a	doog	sa	tseug	tseb	reh	sreviled	miK	,covaH	dna	ygidorP	ni	seecme	delliks	yrev	owt	ot	txen	nevE	.tra	fo	krow	tsrif	yrev
sÂΤs³‡ΤΑΤasseM	ehTÂλÃ¢	.enut	erutangis	sih	no	dnuorg	elddim	a	sdnif	eH	.regnis	a	saw	ehs	sa	reppar	a	doog	tsa	suj	saw	nyruaL	.dab	eht	fo	tseddab	eht	dna	gib	eht	fo	tseggib	eht	htiw	snoitasrevnoc	eht	ni	flesmih	gnicalp	saw	ssoR	ÂλÂτÃ¢.revooH	yrraL	Â	ÂΤΤ¢	hceeM	giB	mÂ³ΓI	kniht	IÂτΤesarhphctac	cinoci-won	appearances.	appearances.	In	fact,	he
doubles	down	on	his	role	as	rap¢ÃÂÂs	drug	kingpin	with	He	was	foreshadowing	the	heights	that	his	art	would	achieve.	"Strong	Island"	has	a	playful	atmosphere	that	occasionally	depends	on	going	crazy.	That	is	exactly	what	Andre	3000	is	infinitely	quotable	to	the	opening	verse	on	a	moving	instruments.	The	nature	of	love	of	him	comes	out	in	full
validity	of	"I	will	be	there	for	you	/	you	are	everything	I	need	to	overcome",	a	remix	of	a	harder	song	of	the	method	of	method	of	method	â	¬	""	Å	tical.	Add	increasing	letters	of	dres	and	multiple	hooks	delivered	with	a	perfect	precise	and	there	is	no	discussion	of	the	catchy	of	"the	choice	is	theirs.	And	Rakim,	Boogie	Down	Productions,	Big	Daddy	Kane,
EPMD	and	others,	was	the	base	robe	&	dj	e-z	rock	who	delivered	the	most	refined	single	of	hip	hop.	His	masterpiece	is	"Shimmy	Shimmy	already",	a	deranged	track	where	ODB	would	establish	a	coverage	line	that	would	not	make	sense	for	anyone	more	than	for	him.	Peter	Piper	"is	the	best	cut	and	the	increase	of	the	largest	run-dmc".	At	that	time,	it
meant	a	new	high	brand	for	hip	hop.	89.	Madvillain	"Fanists	of	MF	Doom's	fatality"	of	2004	(2004)	could	spend	weeks	(maybe	months)	deciding	their	best	song.	As	Chuck	d	rappers,	"I	received	a	letter	from	the	government	the	other	day	/	I	opened	and	read	it,	he	said	they	were	silly."	The	message	of	the	public	enemy	was	always	political.	No	choir,
without	hooks.	Big	Daddy	Kane	ã	¢	â‚¬	â	€	"Under"	(1988)	although	they	often	presented	star	samples,	the	rhythms	were	secondary	when	it	came	to	songs	by	Big	Daddy	Kane.	And	Elliott	knows	how	cascaded.	It	is	a	definitive	and	arrogant	declaration	as	a	lyricist	and	the	first	thing	that	must	come	to	mind	when	you	think	of	Peak	LL.	He	is	full	of
pleasure	both	in	his	subject	and	in	his	sound.	Stetsasonic	was	in	a	mission	to	put	the	chronic	in	his	place	while	he	gave	roughly	the	like	this	to	the	point	where	your	parents	were	asking	you	about	that	rapper	who	was	rapping	about	their	favorite	musical.Jay-ZGetty	Images192.	But	nothing	exploded	the	group	out	of	Memphis	like	¢ÃÂÂStay	Fly.¢ÃÂÂ
The	soulful	rap	song	marks	the	peak	of	the	mid-2000s	crunk	trend	(sorry	Lil	Jon)	with	its	chopped-up	chorus	that	proved	to	be	a	stirring	party	starter	and	slick	marijuana	anthem.Juicy	J	and	DJ	Paul	of	Three	6	MafiaGetty	Images166.	¢ÃÂÂ(You	Gotta)	Fight	for	Your	Right	(to	Party!)¢ÃÂÂ	was	the	big	anthem	from	Beastie	Boys¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂLicensed	to	Ill.
¢ÃÂÂ	But	even	before	then,	Beastie	Boys	had	made	an	impression	that	would	cement	their	status	as	one	of	the	great	rap	acts	of	all	time.	The	song	was	essential	in	establishing	Beastie	Boys	as	characters	and	the	mythology	that	would	stick	with	them	for	nearly	three	decades.28.	For	a	rapper	who	could	evoke	a	variety	of	emotions	from	his	listeners,
Pac	never	put	you	in	your	feelings	more	than	on	¢ÃÂÂDear	Mama.¢ÃÂÂ124.	Thus,	the	next	record	¢ÃÂÂThe	Bridge	Is	Over¢ÃÂÂ	would	take	hip	hop	and	the	art	of	battling	to	the	next	level.	The	Pharcyde¢ÃÂÂs	artistry	and	playful	nature	all	come	together	on	a	breezy	track	that	was	enough	of	a	hit	to	define	alternative	hip	hop	for	an	entire	region.33.
Gang	Starr	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂDJ	Premier	In	Deep	Concentration¢ÃÂÂ	(1989)The	greatest	DJ	track	of	all	time.	Jay-Z¢ÃÂÂs	¢ÃÂÂReasonable	Doubt¢ÃÂÂ	wasn¢ÃÂÂt	a	huge	success	upon	its	release.	Migos	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂVersace¢ÃÂÂ	(2013)¢ÃÂÂVersace¢ÃÂÂ	is	where	contemporary	trap	rap	(some	call	it	mumble	rap)	took	its	place	atop	the	hip	hop	world.	Snoop
Dogg	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂStill	D.R.E.¢ÃÂÂ	(1999)Dr.	Dre¢ÃÂÂs	¢ÃÂÂChronic	2001¢ÃÂÂ	album	was	all	about	capturing	the	magic	of	his	1992	solo	debut	while	modernizing	his	G-funk	sound	for	a	new	generation.	Bobby	Shmurda	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂHot	N*gga¢ÃÂÂ	(2014)The	appeal	of	¢ÃÂÂHot	N*gga¢ÃÂÂ	might	seem	simple.	Indeed,	1989¢ÃÂ²Âs	¢ÃÂÂWalking	with
a	Panther¢ÃÂÂ	album	was	a	top-10,	platinum-selling	hit.	As	the	fiery	¢ÃÂÂMt.	Olympus¢ÃÂÂ	attests,	K.R.I.T.	and	other	Southern	rappers	had	been	Enuguart	.371.	371.	Ol	yot	yot	yötubötubötubón	lags	tuB	ÂÂÃ¢.toN	ro	ydaeRÂ																																																																																																										Â	imo	sti	steg	dna	gnos	scinofleD	ehT	morf	kooh	eht	sekat
surohc	esohw	gnos	a	ÂλÂΓÂ,toN	ro	ydaeRÂΤΟΕ3447	htiw	pu	taht	dewollof	yehT	ÂλÂ¢.yltfoS	eM	gnilliKÂΓsÂΓ⟨kcalF	atreboR	fo	revoc	teu-lla	na	htiw	tsriF	.drocer	ytrap	taerg	Â‡ΤΟB	eitsaeB	eht	neeb	evah	yam	Â‡‡Y	rof	thgiFÂΤΤΓÂΤΓÃ¢	.puhctac	gniyalp	erew	sreppar	kroY	weN	.39.ggoD	poonS	fo	elyts	eht	dna	G	nerraW	dna	erD	.rD	ekil	stsitra	fo
noitcudorp	eht	ni	htob	Â³I	toG	IÂ‡‡ΤΓfoLfni	eht	raeh	nac	ouY	.ecaf	ruoy	ot	elims	a	gnirb	tub	pleh	tÂ³‡λãnac	kooh	sÂΤ⟨T⟨ttuntsehC	dna	trecnoc	stooR	ehT	a	erÂ³Γãâuoy	ekil	leef	uoy	sekam	Â◄Εâ0.2	deeS	ehTÂΤΕ33444447777777777447747773773777777747747747474747474744744444444444444444444444443	eht	saw	ÂλλyMÂ³ÃΤΓP
retePÂ³Γ¢Â¢Dna	ÂΤΤΟΕladidA	yMÂ¢	Â‡	CMD-nuR	.21.syad	retteb	uoy	stropsnart	taht	yrots	lanoitome	na	sllet	eh	sa	yregami	dna	noitome	htiw	dedaol	emoc	sdrow	siH	.taef	caP2	.tniopdnats	laciryl	a	morf	par	tsaoC	tseW	denifeder	feihcsiM	fo	sluoS	yas	ot	hcum	oot	tÂΖΓånsi	tI)3991(	Â	◄Â‡ΤΓytinifnI	liT	'	39Â‡³ΓÂΓÂτÂ¢	feihcsiM	fo	sluoS	.tniop	gnikaerb
etulosba	rieht	ot	sgniht	hsup	ot	erised	reh	stneserper	ti	woh	si	enut	yzarc	sÂ³ΕΕM	fo	ycagel	eht	tuB	.sesacwohs	laciryl	xelpmoc	tsom	sÂ³ΕΕI	D	kcuhC	fo	eno	osla	sÂ‡³Γånåth	z	tI	.gnihtyreve	saw	amsirahc	wenk	puorg	eht	tub	,reppar	tsetaerg	eht	reven	saw	E-yzaE	.tsenif	sÂτÃ	³Â¢.citamllIÂΤΤΓ-tsop	semoc	ti	gniredisnoc	gnihtems	gniyas	si	hcihw	,tseb
laciryl	sih	ta	saN	sdnif	ÂΤΤ³IativeM	ehTÂΤΓΕΓ16991(	ÂΤΟΤasseM	ehTÂΤΓÂΕΤ¢	saN	.taef	ratS	kk	B	.T-ecI	fo	taht	lavir	dluoc	taht	anosrep	pmip	sÂ‡‡³ΤΑtroh$	ooT	dehsilbatse	tI	.961.cissalc	ytiC	kroY	weN	a	evah	uoy	dna	stohsnug	wef	a	dna	semyhr	fire	fire	for	years	and	no	one	cared	until	¢ÃÂÂControl.¢ÃÂÂ	So	what	did	K.R.I.T.	do?	The	Roots	feat.	Add
in	Nas¢ÃÂÂ	again,	Â		it	is	Lauryn	Hill	who	Â		the	top	spot	with	rhymes	about	being	Nina	Simone	and	Â		defecating	on	your	³.		Â		179.	Â		is	Your	birth	(Ã¢).	But	Â		it	is	O.C.	who	does	the	heavy	lifting	with	passionate	and	loudly	potent	verses	that	condemn	anyone	who	does	not	respect	the	fundamental	principles	of	rapÃ¢	Â	.167.	Game	over.61.	The
songÃ	n	le	valiÃ³	a	Tyler	comparisons	with	the	early	Eminem,	only	that	somehow	it	is	rarer	and	more	crazy.	Â¢	Â		Â		The	³	movementÂ		Â		hits	it	outside	the	park.	It	demands	that	you	repeat	the	listening	to	make	sense	of	everything.145.	Â		is	a	womanÂ		Â		is	an	answer	to	the	U.T.F.O.Â		is	Ã¢	Â		Roxanne,	Roxanne.Ã¢.	During	a	year	that	included
albums	and	emblematic	themes	of	the	size	of	Eric	B.	Big	L	Ã¢	Â		Ã¢	Â	Â		Â		EbonicsÃ¢	Â		Â		(1998)Big	LÃ¢	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â		his	career	is	a	case	of	what	he	may	have	been.	And	in	the	team	Â		best	songÃ	³	n	of	Â	,	both	Kim	and	B.I.G.	put	on	a	show.	Fresh	and	MC	Ricky	DÃ¢	Â		s	Â		(aka	Slick	Rick)	icÃ	³	single	single	can	be	Ã¢	Â		The	Show.Ã¢	Â		Â		But	Â		s	the
B-side	edges	in	terms	of	influence.	At	the	same	time,	The	Game	poseÃa	the	nature	of	50	Street	Cent	only	become	famous	in	the	first	place.	If	Â		no	Â		TimbalandÂ		the	best	rhythm	of	all	time,	Â		Â		is	undoubtedly	its	most	accessible.	Mobb	Deep	feat.	How	³	DJ	Premier	thoughtÃ³	to	find	that	dripping	sound	of	water	from	a	sample	of	Shelly	ManneÃ¢	Â		is
Ã¢	Â		InfinityÃ¢	Â		Â		is	mind-blowing.	The	track's	title	is	an	impressive	Southern	bounce	fusiÃ	³	and	synthesizers	that	finds	Big	Boi	telling	listeners	to	go	get	their	gloss	box	just	seconds	before	Andre	3000	is	examining	the	future	of	humanity.	Â		no	Â		your	topic	for	a	hip-hop	³.	Each	1989	canciÃ	³	n		Â²s	Ã¢	Â		3	Feet	High	and	RisingÃ¢	Â		Â		falls	into
that	mold.	Dr.	DreÃ¢	Â		es	Ã¢	Â		Â		ChronicÃ¢	Â		made	the	West	Coast	the	center	of	the	Â	.	And,	boy,	did	you	capitalize	it?	The	noise	takes	a	back	seat	to	the	major	verses	of	Chuck	DÃ¢	Â		Â	's	career,	as	he	narrates	the	escape	of	a	serving	prisoner	aÃnet	aÃnet	erD	Â	¢Ã	a	tuB	Â	Â	¢ÃnihtuN	Â	¢Ã	Â	Â	¢Ã	ggoD	yggoD	poonS	.osiva	ed	rodarrob	nu	a	With
elements	of	the	G-Funk	sound	in	the	second	N.W.A.	Fiddy	was	becoming	a	tycoon	in	the	middle	of	the	day	of	2000.	Blige	""	I	will	be	there	for	you/you	are	everything	I	need	to	get	"the	man	of	the	whole	(1995)	had	the	greatest	stellar	potential	of	the	WU	clan	-TANG	partly	due	to	its	most	soft	side.	Arrest	development	""	Atnessee	"(1992)"	Tennessee	"is
a	beautiful	song	that	comes	from	a	sad	place.	This	is	what	the	"Bad	and	Boujee"	opening	lines	"so	true:"	However,	we	really	had	old	money/we	have	a	lot	of	new	money.	"	182	".	Boogie	Down	Productions"	The	bridge	is	over	"(1987)"	The	bridge	is	over	"is	so	relaxed	and	minimalist	that	it	can	make	the	mistake	of	underestimating	how	formidable	it	is.
The	track	is	also	historical.	Historic.	Historic.
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